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A mceling of the students and ex-students of the Elphln
stone College and Institution was L.cld in the afternoon or 
Wednesday the eleventh of January 18GO in the great Lall · 
of the Town Ila.ll (where the- noble statue of the Hon'ble 
Mounstuart Elphinstone stands), for the purpose of cxpres:!
ing their regret at the death of their distinguished b~nefactor, 
the founder and patron of Native education in thi~ Presi-. 
dency, the IIon'ble Mounstuart Elphinstune, and for eon- · 

. ' 
sccratiug to hiS revered memory some token of their sense of· 
gratitude for the numerous benefits they have received . from 
l1is enlightened policy. . 

Almost all the students and ex-students of the ElphinstoneJ 
College and Institution were present on the occasion. • 

On th~ motion of Mr. Yenayeckrow Wassoodewjee, seeond
ed by Dr. Dlta.woo ~ajee, the chair was occupied by Mr. Now~ 
Rt'ZJ EE F-e RDOOSJ EE, Translator and Interpreter to the 
8nprcme C<Jnrt. 

Mn. N ownozJEn opened the l'roceedings with the following 
aJJl'('ss:-

GEK'I'Lii:JUts,-1 aan 111uch obliged to you for the honor you 
haYe done.me in •dcctit1g we to preside at this n1eeting ; but I 
am afraid 1 ~ohall not be able to do ackquate justice to the perfor
mance of the dutit•s, wl1ich y<>u ba,·e entruskd to me. When the 
proposal waa fin.t made to me by my friends now assembled 
around me, I SUf0<'&t.ed the adTisability of selt'Cting some of the 
a/u,t'<i of the El1·hinstone Institution, who O<·eul'J higher posts 
nuder (loTernment, an.J l>OS~S& t.alcnt.s o{ a Fuperior order; but 

" tht'Y rc.6c•l vd to noruirutl.e the o!Je:.t ex-student of the Institu
tivn ilow- ou the- ~r'Ot, I Ct•tll-1 nc•t lAnse. I ... ~ ODt' of the eu-

1 -· -·-· --· 
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·Jiest students (having ent~red the seminary in 1830,) and have 
witnessed with proud satisfaction the rapid progress made, and. 
the inestimable benefits conferred, by f.he excellent Institution 
'founded by the greatest benefactor of the Nativl)s of Western 
India, the Hon'bl~ Mouutstuart Elphinstone, the sad intelligence of 
whose death has overwhelmed us with unfeignetl sorrow and 

·intense grief. Gentlemen, this meeting has been convened for 
the purpose ~f expressing our deep regret at the death of our 
most distinguishe4 benefactor, the founder and earliest ·patron of 
Native education in this P•·esidency1 the Hon'ble Monntstuart 
Elphinsilone, and ·for consecrating. to hi& revered me~ory some 
token of our sense of gratitude for the numerous benefits we and . 
our fellow students have received from his enlightened policy. 
Immediately !'fter the receipt by the last English Mail of the 
sad intelligence of the death of lhat great man, a general desire 
was expressed by our fellow stuoonts to take some steps to express 
eur feelings of sorrow -on this mournful occasion, and to. adopt 
some meaS'Ilres for evincing our gratitude to our benefactor, who 
bas just closed his earthly career, full of years and full of glory. 
The name of the.renowned Elphinstone is familiar not only tO all 
classew>f the inhabitants of this Presidency as a household word, 
but, during my travels iii the North-'Veatern Provinces, the 
Punjab and Affgbanistan in 1837-38, I met •ith many persons who 
regarded him with great veneration, and formed a very exalted 
idea of the dignity; power, and resources of the British Govern
ment, which be represented 1n an -admirable manner. To the 
many able and distinguished JJ.lumni of the Elphinstone Institu
tion and College. who grace this meeting with their presence, I will 
leave tbe task of ·describing the _pre-eminent claims, which 
our tate. illustrious benefactor has on our gratitude. They will, 
1 am confident, do just.i<;e to the theme: ·Besides the numerous 
benefits which he has conferred On U! and ODr fellow students, in 
common with nil th~. Other inhabitant& of the Presidency, the 
Hl)n'ble Monntstuart Elphiustone bas laid. ns onder a peculiar 
obligation. He :wu the founder of the Institution, in which we 
'have all received and thousands of the rising generation of our . . ' 
countryme~ are now receiving, the inestimable advantages of a 
good, nl~able, a~d liberal education.· It was he, who first pl~nted 
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in this Presidency the tree of Native EJucatiou, which has growt 
and multiplied rapidly, and has yielded a profusion of good fruit 
As parent and ori.giuator of the syst-em of Native education, fir~1 

introduced by him in Western India, he hM immortalized hiE 
name, llhich will always be remembered with veneration and 
gratitude, assoriated, as it will ever be, with tlie amelioi·ation and 
advancement of our count.rymeu, whose ca~·e he had zealously 
e'!poused and promoted to the berst of his traosoendant juJ1;ment 
and rare aJ,iJity. With a view to enable you to form some idea of 
the benefits which that gl'eat man has conferred on the people of 
this country, I will give you a brief outliAe of the rise and progress 
of the educational Institution, which he founded, and wl1ich is now 
in a very flouri~;l1ing <'Oudition, This Institution was first esta
bli5hed under the designation of the Bombay Native Sch,,c;, Bovk 

, and School Society in tl1e year 1622, when, ~mder the auspices of 
the Hon'ble .Mountstua1-t Elphinsk.ne, " the first stt>ps were 
takea at this Presidency for extending the benefits of int.ellectual 
and moral impro""cmcnt to the Natives and for introducing them 
to a kn<:11Vledge of the arta and sciences of Europe.''• Under the 
liberal and powerful stimulus, which the Society received from the 
Government, then presided over by that eminent states.an of 
blessed memory, the Institution was soQn ell&hled to extend its 
Rlf'ans 1111ti "ep\1ere of tseful.ness, Moveov~ '' stores of learning 
and morality were thrown open to the Native population to increase 
their happiooss .ud rrosperi~," and an earnest appeal was made 
to t.be public for pecuniary aid and " fC>J' the .exertion of their 
t&lentl; &Dd zeal in oompiling and translating school books of 
11"""·ful and moral tendency .''t In 1827 "tht! operations of the. 
Society lun·ing assmued a more exalted cb.a.ra~ter since its founda
tion, t.l.e denom.inat.ion of nombay School Book and School SoeietJ 
-111&8 ehangt>d to the Bomhlly Native Education Socit:ty." In 1828, 
on the motion of the l~~ote Sir J. llilcolm, it was resolved that j.u 

all the rt'portc of the Institution the name of the Hon'ble Mount
stuart Elphinst.oue Le perpetuated as ita founder. · In the year 
l!S27, tLe Society traine..i a'ld lit"llt into the Deccan and G112erat 
llO le111 tLau twenty-four vernacular school masten in order that 

• y;,!,. Fir• Report for 18li3-:U. p. e 
t lb..t. p. u.. • 
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the peo.ple might derive benefits from instruction of a superior quali
-ty, which they were capable of imparting. The Central English 
School, first established by the Society in 1824, contained 46 pu
pils in 18~5, whilst the Central Murathee and Goojeratee Schools 
contained 113 boys. In 1830, when I eutereJ the Central English 
School, the number was pretty much the same; 1:mtiu1834 and 1835 
the increase was so great that the rooms of the Society were insuffi
cient, and it was necessary to build an 11dditional story to accommo
date the puvils. In 18!0 there were 675 scholars in the English; and 
620 in the Central Goojratee arid Maratbee Schools. Our young 
friends, having imbibed profusely at the fountain of learning, liber
ally placed within the reach of all, their thirst for knowleJge in
creased so much that in the short space of six years, under my own 
personal experience and observation, the attendance increased ten
fold, and necessitated the establishment of branch schools in the 
Fort and other localities.(_,. In 1834 an improved system of acienti
fic and literary instructiob-was, for the first time, introdm·ed under 
such accompltshed . mas~ers as Messrs. Henderson and Bell. 
After the laspe of some years the Elphinstone College, founded in 
1827 bl" the Native Chieftains and principal Native inhabitants o£ 
this Presidency in commemoration of the Hon'ble l\Iountstuart 
Elphinstone, was set agoing. On account of some misunderstand
ing, it remained a totally distinct institution under a separate roof, 
until the year 1839, when it was amalgamated with the Native 
Education Society, and the united institution was subsequently de
signated the Elphinstone Institutioxr--a name which will always 
serve to remind all future generations of the everlasting obligations 
conferred on us 1nd our countrymen by the' immortal fon11der of the 
seminary in which wehave been ed•1ca~ed. During th•~ time this 
Institution has been in full operation, and in a highly prospero~s 
condition, it has produced a large number of educated men, who fill 
many o£ the highest posts open to our countrymen in the service of 
Government. They are employed as Native judges, deputy collcc
l•)fS and magistrates, uncovenanted assistants in ~he ::ccrctariate and 
~ustoms department, translators, interpreters, suucassistant snrg,ous, 
schoolmasters, &c. Two of them have heen enrolled as solicitor8 ar .. l 
lttornies of the Supreme Court, many are priva(e me•.licr.l. pradi
tioners, engiul't'rR, mpn·hant~, a~><istants and manngers. To tl.c· 
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founder of this g':'cat Institution, ll'e are indebU>d for our success, 
· advancement, and prosperity in life. It was the late lamented El

phinstone who first enunciated the principle• en which Native Edu..: 
cation ought to be condn-cted in this country., These principles, I 
need scarcely tell you, are univcrsally,!~J!litte~_to be sound and en~ 
lightened, and have been adopted as the basis of -the system of 
education introduced iuto. India by the Dritish Government. It 

. waa he ·who laid down the principle ' of -~on_:~ter0rence in 
religious matters in all institutions, established under the 
au~pi<lel of Government, for the diffusion of education amongst 
our countrymen-a principle, to which Government has IJO 

often pledged itself, and which baa hitherto insured the success 
of measures adopted by th_11 State for promoting the moral and in~ 
tellectnal improvement of the people _of this vast Empire. Our 
eonntrymen in thia Presidency have already performed their duty. 
In the yE'ar 1827 when theit· benefactor left the scene of his phi
lanthropic labors, and proceeded to his native country to spE'nd the 
rest of his days in retirement, they personally presented him with 
an address, expressing their obligations and gratitude _for the nu-. 
merons benefits he had conferred on them, and announcing their 
resolutio11 to erect a monument worthy of his name ar..dtlleeds in 

·the shape of a College, to the endowment of which they sub" 
l\Crihed" nearly .thre& lacs _of. Rupees. and which imparts to the 
Native !outh "a knowledge of the highest branches of European 
~i('noo and literature. Th('J have moreover placed in the rooms 
of the Elphinstone Institution a superb portrait "of that great man. 
The Eur<-'pean inhabitants of Bombay have also presented a hand
some testimonial in the &hape of a magnificent 1111rhle statue of that 
illustriona personage, which adorns thia hall. Gentlemen, we 
now behold the image of our great benefactor, standing in all ills 
majesty and greatness. Though removed from this sublunary 
world, he willli~e for tTer in the memory ofsucoeeding gt-nerations. 
It remains for us to discli&Tge a so\lpmn duty which we, the students 
and n~tn,~nts of the Elphin&tone Institution and C<>llege, 01re tQ 

ourselves, and to the blessed rnemory of our great benefactor. We 
ba\"e &St(mbled bm! this day for the purpose o! expressing our 
grief at tho 1018 we have just sus~ined, and for consecrating to the · 
revf'red nwmory of the illustrious Elr,hin~;kllle iu~h a token of our 
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gratitude as our humble means might permit us to contri
bute. With this view you will be ple3Sed to resolve to take such 
steps as you may deem proper. - · 

I.- It was then proposed by Dossabho\Framjee, }~sq., sec~n
ded by Venayeckrow Jugonnathjee, Esq., and carried unanimously:
" That the students and ex-students Gf the Elphinstone College and 
Schools have received with the deepest sorrow the news of the death 
·of the Hon'ble llountstuart Elphinstone, the beloved and venerated 
benefactor of W estero India." 

Mr. DossABROY FaAMJBB in proposing the a~ove resolution, 
'Spoke as follows:- . ' . 

GENTLE~rEN,-Tme it is that out of the fullness of the heari 
the mouth speaketh; but there are oec3Sious whea its very. full
Bess chokes utterance;_ when its emotions in vain struggle for arti
culation ; and language even fails when forthcoming to depict the 
deep feelings which are at work w.ithin us. Such an occasion, 
«entlemen, is the present, You' know full well, . no words of 
mine ean adequately describe, the intensity ofthat universal sorrow 
which overspread this Presidency when the melancholy intelligenc~ 
reached us of the death of that. great man, to whose hallowed 
me~olltwe are now assembled to do honor, our beloved and vene-

. rated benefactor, and the benefactor .not of us only, but of genera
tions yet unborn, who are destined to prefit by the institutions 
he has founded fo., us, and 'by the great principleR, which by the 
force of his character he has compelled Government to recognize as 
essential elements of the British administration -of India. ~ ou must 
~!ready have perceived wherein lies the chief cause for our special 
gratitude towards. the lamented deceiSea from the very able ad .. ess 
which yon have just heard fr~ the Chair. No sooner had 

~ Mmmtstuart Elphinstone .alll!umed the .reins of power than he }>er
ceived with the true instinct of a statesman, that education was 

, the safe and efficient instrument £or improving the native mind, 
that the advancement of the moral and intellectual condition of 
the people of India would be the best means for. i9suring the real 
prosperity of this country by enabling them .to · underst~nd and 
appreciate the character of the rule under which they lived, and by 
realizing the aim of a beneficent Government to rewler the Natives 
qualified to participate in the goTerDment ·or thei! own co'!!ntry. 
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He therefore set to work in furtherance of tLe good cause he had at 
heart, ("With him commenced the era of enlightenment in this 
land, 'It was through his efforts that ignorance w~ to be dispelled 
and knowledge 11·aa to dawn upon Oll.i for, it w~ during his 
('nlightened administration that the languages~itcrature, science, 
philosophy of .Europe were first unfolded to US_;.) If Bombay had 
not had the good fCJrtune to know the IIon'Lie Jilountstuart Elphin
skme for its Governor, who can say to what indefinite period might 
have been po~:~tpOJied the introduction of education and enlightenment 
tn this Presidency f .Thank God, we are living illustrations of the 
ateeds which this illustrious. statesman has sown ; and who shall 
deny it 1 {§an we not then safely uy that we owe in a great 
measure the indispensable fruits of education, the cultivation 
of our intellect, the enlargement of our understanding, the position 
wltich we occupy in society, and the prospt•ct of a useful and hcnor-

.able enreer, ar}.sing wholly through hjm, whose memory we are now· 
met to do bono,!) Gentlemen, the late Mountstuart Elphinstone 

0

haa been justly called the benefactor of Western India, He has_ 
also been described as the father and patron of this Presidency. 
The years of his government were .rio pre-eminently beneficial to all 
classes of t.he people that it has been legarded as the" Augustan age'!.-
of Bombay. .~entlemen, it is no~ for us to pronounce an opinion 
in detail.upon tho acts of his go>ernment, but this much we can 
ufely assert that, his administration was conspicuously marked by 
tl1e introduction and promotion of some of the best measures for 
the good oi this country and the welf&l-e and happiness of its people •. 
G ifU!d with talents of tho big hest order, he readily pereeind what 
was needed for the good of the people under his rule. Commerce 
received great encouragement by his kind and liberal support of 
nery !llfg<>stion that emanated from the mercantile body of those 
days, whether Europ!Wl or N atiT'e. Considerable public improT'e
ments were effected through his exertions and authority, The 
administntion of the Presidency wu most materially impro-red in all 
it. bran('hes. Pre,·ioua to his time there was no regulation or rule for 
the guidance of the "offioera engaged in the administration of judicial and 
rct'enue maU<>rs. It waa he 1rho COlllpiled the rode of regnlationa 
which is c~en tlJiti day the law(;(" the Mofussil. Speaking or this 
code, a ••II kaowa author describe!! it "u the most •ysU!mat.ic' yet 
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produced in India." It will not become me, gentlemen, to take rtp 
. your time, mo1·e especially as it is not expected of me, nor can I 
venture, to do full justice to the merits of one of the g'reatcst states
men India has produced. • Suffice it to say, that the name of this 
illustrious statesman, associated as it is, with many memorable 
and brilliant events and philanthropic measures, will ever Le 
remembered by the grateful11eople of this country. Those of his 
age, who are still surviving, have forgetton the names of many of 
the recent Governors, but their " Alfiston Saheb" is ever fresh in 
their memory. In the student's home" Elphinsto~e" is che1·i&herl. 
and regarded as the benefactor of the country. In the Deccan his 
name is men.tioned in reverential terms, and the news of his death 
must have 'll:a~n forth many son-owful tears. To use the J .. n
guage of one of the many addresses which he received on his leaving 
thi:; country," it was in the Deccl\n that the most favorable oppor
tunity presented itself for his displaying with their fullest lustre. 
those high abilities of the statesman tempered with all the milder 
ancl engaging virtues of the· private individual, which the hi:;
torian will ever love to commemorate. The conciliatory and 
benign manner in which he divested conquest of all its ten-ors, and 
introduced the British power irl that territory ; the effectual means 
adopted by him to reader hostilities as little detrimental to the 
people as possible; the solicitous attention he showed to the 
interests and rights of all classes, the deliberate caution with which 
changes in the ancient form -of government were effected under 
his sway, and the enlightened mcll,f;Ures he adopted for its ad
ministratiun, will be ever remembered with feelings of the 
deepest gratitude." Thirty-tlii·ee years ago when the Hon'ble 
~Iountstu:u-t Elphinstone left these shores, the feeling of regret 
which pervaded all. ranks, classes, and castes at this Presidency 
betokened the loss felt by the community of an attached friend and 
generous patron. Addresses with substantial testimonials to per
petuate his memory from generation to generation were voted to 
him, not onJy by the gentlemen of the civil, military, and ecclesi
a.~tin~ol sen·iccs, but by the great body of the non-official European 
community. The marble statue by one- of England's greatest 
sculptors, which We nOW behold facing 11< 1 is the testimonia} erected 
to him by the European community of this place; and on it "·e 
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will e\"er cast a gratdul look. The Native gentlemen of those 
days, at tl1c head of whom were several RajBI and Native Pa·incel!, 
bad also testified, in what they deemed the most appropriate 
manner, the respect, admiration; cs~emend affection with 11hich 
they regarded hia character, and the grateful- sense; ,.-bich tl1cy 
entertained of the numerous and invaluable benefits· "·hich· tbc 
Nath·e population of this Presidency bad derived from his auspi"
cioua, enlightened, and liber.l government.· Hating at heart tlic 

. cause of education, the testimonial, which they voted to his honor, 
Wld by which· we have all ·mot-e or less benefited, "was so mitch 
approved by Mr. Ell'hinstone, that in reply to the add1-ess 11·hich 
was presented io him, he is reported to have 'expressed himself 
J>re&tly pleased, and that he thought, by associatir.g the testimonial 
of their good will with an institution, rrociuctive of the ,ducat ion of 
the Natives they ltad incre~ /Nyond calca.laticm the hor1or r_onftrrtd 
"POR hilfa. I need not d\fCll upon this subject at lengtli • 
• Briatly, he is universally ac.!mittcd. as the benefactor of Western 
India. The late Bishop Heber, whose opinion11 have "always been 
entitled to weight, says of llr. Elphinston~" IDs policy,. so far 
u India is eonceml'd, appeared to me peeuliarly wise and liberal, 
and he is evidently attached to, an.d thinks well of, tl1e ·country 
and its inhabitants. His public measllffil in their gener.U ten• 
dency e,·ince a dteady wish to improve their present oondition. No 

. governml?lt in_ India pays so much attention to S<:hools and public 
institutions for education.~ The urue authority adds, that he was 
eonsidcraLiy atnck by the remark, which be once hurd, that •1 all 
other public men bad their enf'.mies and their ·friends, but that of 
Mr. ElphinaUlue e"\""ery body spoke higlJy.'' Gentlemen, ron 
are awl\l'e bow much the prestige o.f any government is increas.ed 
or dtltttlAsed in P"''portion to the ahilityaud amiability of its chief 
administraton, It is said that ill l\lr, Ellihiru:tone, the firmness. 
and 1111gacity of the at.-compli.,hcd state!'man Wl.'re combined 'l<ith the 
courte~;y and afl'ability of tl•e pvli~l•ed gentleman, and an affee
tiouate ~ovd for all and enry body. He was the ~op1e's 
go.-eruor, ... tron, loencfactor and friend. Jn the address ri'Ctiented 
to hiaa oo. l•i• d,'l•Blture by His llighueo.s the Raja of Sattara 
and ot.Lcr Natire d.icfs, gt'utlenu~n aud suLjec:ts of tl•e llriti•h 
Go,·enm~ent of Bvwbay, tb~ c ... ,uo .. ·ing f\:DI&rL.al·l~ J'A6SII£e occur~:-- -
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" Until you became Commissioner in the Deecan and Governor of 
Bombay, never had we been enabled to appreciate correctly the 
invaluable benefits which the British dominion is calculated to 
diffuse throughout the w1aole of India. But, having beheld with 
admiration, for so long a period, the affable ~d encouraging manners, 
the freedom frt>m prejudice, ·the consideration at all times evinced 
for the interests and welfare oft he people of this country, the regard 
shown to their ancient customs and laws, the constant endea~oura 
to extend amougst them the inestimable advantages of intellectual 
and moral improvement, the commanding abilities ~pplied if 
ensure permanent ameliorations in the condition of all classes, 
and to promote their prosperity on the soundest principles, by 
which your private and public conduct has been so pre-eminently 
distinguish~!, has led us to consider the British influence and 
government as the m6st important and desirable blessing which 
the Supreme Being could havQ. bestowed on our natiye land." 
These, gentlemen, were not formal words, uttered without meaning. 
Ther were the result ol. deliberate conviction and mature experience. 
We ~ay, however, learn from this passage, that goyernors, like 
Mountstuart Elphinstone, not only benefit the people, but that the 
popularity and permanency of the government under which we are 
placed, are thereby increased and strengthened. Gentlemen, grant 
me a few words more. I shall ever regard it as one of the 
greatest privileges, if not th~ very greatest, privilege of my life 
that Providence v~uchsafed to me an opportunity, during a late 
visit to England, of enjoying the honor and -gratification of a 
personal visit to this great_ and ~d man, whose name we will 
ever love and venerate, Having previously obtained permission 
for an interview, which he most cheerfully granted, I waited upon 
him at his cQnntry seat, Rockwood· near Limpsfield, a few miles 
from London; and his reception of me-~as most kind and generous. 
The. ugh separated from India and her people by thousands of miles, 
and though an interval of more than a quarter of a century had taken 
place since his connection with this place had been severed, you will 
be astonished to learn that his interest in the affairs of this country, 
and his regard and good will for its people had not in any way 
lessened. Though at the ad•anced age of more than eighty, his 
intt>lled was not in the slightest dt'gree imraired. HI' t·onverst'd 
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with me freely, and graciously acquainted me with his opinions on 
most of the questions of the day concerning India. To offer an "" 
opinion here of what I thought of him at the time would be an 
act of unpardonable presumption; but all~~W me to say, Gentlemen, 
that while with him, I felt I was in the preseooe of a master-mind. 
The student. and ex-students of the InstitUtions, which bear hil
honored oame, will be proud to learn, that he n1ade the kindest 
t'nquiries as to the progress of those who we1·e at that time study
ing, aud of the welfare and prosperity of those who had passe~ 
(rom the Institution into the busy world. He was a regular 
reader, he told me, of the annual educational reports, and was 
greatly pleat~ed to mark therefrom the progress of education in 
tbia Presidency. He assured me that he would continue to the 
last to take a deep interest in all that concerned the ~ood of. this 
~ountry and its people. To record our deep regret at the loss of 

· such a distinguished, venerated and beloved benefactor we are 
met here to-day. . I am ~re I have but inadequately conveyed 
even an imperfect notion of the profound grief, which has overtaken 
aa by the mournful event, Y811, it is indeed grief-grief such aa 
the language of the poet has so exquisitely expreued that I will, 
with your permission, adopt it for the occasion :-

" When the last sunshine of expiring day 

In liummer'• twilight weepa it . .<~M a.,.y, 
\II 'Do hatb DOt felt the eottD- of the hour 
Sink 011 the heart, as dew along the flower 1 
\JI'ith a pure feeling which abeorbs and awes 
Whlle Nature makes that melancholy pauae. 
Her 'breathing moment on the bridge where Time 
(I( light and cl&rkneu fOrma an arcla 10blime, 
Who hath not ahared that calm 10 still IUld deep, · 

The voieelei& thought which wo.ftd not speak, but weep, 
A holy oonronl-d a bright rogTe&, 

A clorie>na 1ympathy with nne that eel 1 
'Ti! ll<lt b_. IIOrTOW-but a tendenr woe, 
Nllllld-, but de. to geode hearts below, 
Felt without bitt«n~ut fulliUld elear, 
A tweet d~N'tion- trantpareat t..r, 
l'nmix.-.1. with worlJiy «r\eC or aellish llt&in, 
~W witboat >obune and ~ without paia. • 
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.1\fR; VENA l"F.("KilOW JUGON:SATIIJF.£ 1 in 11t'rondi11g tl1e r<.'solution, 
smd:-

GENTLEME:r,-1 have much pleasure in seconding the resolu
tion, which . has just been mo,·ed by ruy friend Mr. Dossabboy 
Framjee. Oar Chairman and tl1e speaker who has preceded JUI 

have expatiated .at length on the benefit& which the alum11j ~ho 
attended the Elphinstone School and College have· derived from 
th~ · noble Institution which bears the name of the founder, 
io honor and commemorate whose momory we have met here 
to-day. In whatever foi:m and feature we may ~ark o_ur sense oJ 
gratitude for the numerous· benefits we have received from the 
late :Mountstuart Elphinstone's enlightened policy, I uy we shall 
carry it out most inadequately, as the claims of this distinguished 
benefactor, the founder and patron of native education in W esten1 
India, exceed any thing we can possibly do to perpetuate his memory. 

, Our ·countrymen mourn the loss:of a friend . and patron, whose 
good deeds will eYer be remembered by~(. . Although the pangs 
of death have come' upon him, as they will upon every 
human being sooner or later,'yo(Mr. Elphinstone, whose statue and 
portrait, the former in the noble building in which we ha\·e met, 
and tl1e latter in the IDstitution which bears his name, will hand 
down to posterity the .fonn and features of one, whose bene-

. volent acts ·will always Temain embalmed in the hearts of our 
countrymen, ;nd hls statoo anJ :portrait, I repeat, although they 
eannct sufficiently estimate the graces and virtues of his character, 

. are living ~onuments amongst us; and whenever we look at them, 
they will always bring back-to our-ulcullectiou the patron, to con
secrate whose memory we have met here this evening 'V' e are 
not in,sensible to the fact that under the late M~. Elphinstone's 
rule, which was marked by faitness and impartiality, our country
men felt. sure that the· influence of tlie State would not be directeJ 
or permitted to snbsene the designs M religions proselytism, a•i"d 
this policy "of his-not only· restored confidence in the' hearts 

· of the Natives, bnt stands to tLii day unchanged. Although 
of late years he was an invalid; yet in his retirement into private 
life in England lle energetically employeJ his personal influence in 
upholding the same just and benerolent policy. 'V c therefui·e 
lament his death not only on tl1e ground of l1is bf'ing • f,Jrmer 
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benefactor,IJtrt we bave }tY.;t a friend atHl father, whose counsel and 
aJvice were never more neeJed than 11·hen the aftlictiug tidings ol 
his death reached ther>e &bores. 

II. Proposed Ly Dr. 13hawoo Dajee, !'econueJ by Yishwa
nnth Narayen, E~q., and cani.ed unanimously:-" That, as 
the earliest patron of education in tltis Presidency, it becomes 
tl1e stulleuts and ex-students of the Institution, founded in 
l1is lwnour, to consecrate to his revered memory some k•keu 
of their sense of gratitude for the. benefits they have reaped 
from his eulightenecl and }Jhilanthropic policy. 

Dr. BH.&woo, in moving the above resolution said:-
Mn. Cu.&!RMAS"1 l<'arENDs, AND Cot:NTRYMEN1-The gentlemen, 

\\ ho. have just spoken, have given you. the prominent features in 

t.he history of the stateoman, whose brilliant career in India, and 
quiet life in the couutr,r, of his birth, have been solemnized by death 

·-a few weeks ago. .. Tbe wbrld has lost one of its no1lest. citizens, . 
England an illustrio;;s ·statesman; and India its greatest benefactor 

and warmest friend. Honor to the name of Mountstuart Elphin• 
f'tune! In our hearts, in the hearts of all the intelligent inhabi
tants of India, that name is sacred, and the death of him, who bore 
it, but sanctifies it the more to us his grateful admirers. It is not 
my object to expatiate on the eminent virtues or the transcendent 
aLilitiN .Ute illustrious dt·ad. I prefer to dwell on the ft·clings 
11hi.:h animate our own breasts, on the gratitude whi<"h is due from 
us for tl1e inestimable blessings of the liberal education, which was 
&o {1"('('.]1 '):iestoweJ on us, and is now being bc;,toweJ on the youth of 
this Presidency. If it be true, that" in its t-tfec.·ts, immt-diate and 
r('llh)~. there is no other art. or science, of the many which are 
UJar:;),alll'd undE-r ' the most eommanJiug and archite<.1:onic science 

nf socit•ty' "·J,i.:h contribntt-s su largdy to tl1e material pro~pcrity, 
to tho iutelle'Ctual vigour and euli0htenment, the moral elevation 
11nd uvLility of character, the refinement of feeling and. taste, and 
to t.he general. well-being of any people to which ·_its influence 
el..t.end,;, as t'.lncati,)n," !hen are we mainly indebted to l!ouuh-tuart 

Elphiustont>, anJ through him to the British Govt>rnment for thuse 
~ v~ast moral and material blessings, which fiow from the gt>neral 
ui!Tusion of usdul knowledge, .. and vf ~hil·h we are rarticipauts. 
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And when we consider ihe reproductivenessofknowledge, the di1fa~ 
,.iveneas of truth. who call calculate the amount of good that India 
bis}a fair to enjoy from the blessings of sound education, so eady 
and ~auspiciously. commenced, and munificently . patronised, by 
Mountstuart · Elphinatone 7 And in this "new, if, as Bacon tells 
us,." man may be rightly. said to be· a .Go4 to ma•," •we 
may aurely without irreverence recognize a divine misssion m him, 
whose inewory we are now· assembled to honor. At all events, it 
is impossible for us to be sufficiently grateful for such enlightened 
and persevering benevolence, ae that which characterized ·the career 
of our departed benefactor. : And we shall_ prove ourselves un
worthy of those blessings for which -,re are indebted to him; if the 
present occasion fail to awaken in us a 'Vivid sense of.our duty to 
Qurselves, to our country, and to onr God. . Are we fulfilling the 
expectations of our benefactors., . Are we .making the best use of 
our time; and eagerly receiving tlia\ knowlege " which is a store-

. bouse for the glory of the Creator· and a relief of man's estate " f 
I Are we followi..ng' in the W~e Of our benefactors by earnestly 

devoting our personal energies, and liberally dispensing those 
wordly means with which our Hes.venly Father has blessed us,· 
that we ~y extend to the less favored .of our countrymen the 

_benefits which we ourselves have received 1 By means of the educ:a• 
tion imparted to us,. we are l>rougbt, as it were, in contact "with the 
best societ1 in every period of history-, with the wisest, the worthiest 
the tenderest, the bravest, the purest characters ~at have adorned 

r humanity:· .Are we, then, as we ought to strive to be, walking lights to 
· eountrymen ? Well may we pause seriensly to reflect on all these : 
' questions; · Aad if eonscious ~!It we llave left much undone, let 

ns, by aoting our shortcomings, resolve to act for the luture the 
·pari of more worthy students and ci~t:ns. For, in this way only 
ean we please the manes of him, whose removal bas this day draWD 
ua together. This were indeed a nobler. tribute to his memory 
thm "Htoried urn or· animated bust," · The history of. the insti
tutions which bear the name of Elphinstone baa heeD fully related 
from the Chair, and little remaine for me to add. I may, how· 
ever, remind you, that Dr. Harkness, the Principal of the Elphin .. 
.tone College, waa selected by Mr. Elphinstone himself in 1835, 
Under him and his able eoadjutom many of na have had the rare 
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privilege of studying, and to him it becomes 111 to evince that 
deference and affection which are dne no~ only to our preceptor, 
but to one .whom our beloTed benefactor himself delighted to 
honor,· I do not belien your experience is very different lrom 
mine; but I can truly say, that the happiest yean of my existence 

· have been those speot in connexion with the El!Jhinstone College. 
Well was it ob8erved by the Native princes, chiefs, gentlemen, and 
inha~itanta of Bombay, who presented Mr. Elphinstone with an 

Addre81 thirty-three years ago, " that the name of Elphinstone 
&hall be the first that our children shall learn to lisp." This 
spontaneous tribute of a grateful people ia so beautifully worded, 
and expreasea ao concisely the prominent feataues of Mr. Elphin
&tone'alife and deeda in ~estern India, and is so honorable to 
U1e judgment and feelings of our countrymen of those days, that 
I need not apologizQ for i-eading the entire Address. 

ADDRESs or TBB NATIVB Paxxc~:s, CsxEFa, &c. 
To the Hon'ble MoUliiTSTOART ELPBINBTONB1 

Late Governor of Bombay, · 
HoxoaABLB Sxa,-We, Ule Native princes, chiefs,· gentlemen, 

and inhabitants of Bombay, ita dependencies, and allied territories, 
cannot contemplate your approaching departnre fro1o this country, 
without endeavouring to upress, howev~r faintly, the most pro
found and lasting regret which has been occasioned ill our minds by 
your resignation of the govem~ent of thia Presidency, For, 
until ron became Commissioner in the Ddken and Governor of 
BombaJ, never had we been enabled to appreciate correctly the 
invaluable benefits which the British dominion is calculated to 
diffuse throughout the whole of India. But, having beheld with 
admiration, fOl' so long a period, the affable and encouraging man
ners, t.he freeJom from prejudice, the OOiliideration at all time& 
evinced for the inter~st.s and welfare of the people of this ~ountry, 
the regard shown to their ancient customs and laws, the ooostant 
endcavonra to extend amongst them the inestimable advantage& of 
intellectual and moral improvement, the eommanding abilities 
arplied to ensure pennanen' amelioratiou in the CIOndition of 
all d...aes, and to ·promote th~ir prosperity Oil the 801lnded 
rrinciplt'S, by which rour public and private conduct~ .... 
~n ~l pre-rmin~ntly di&Lingui .. hed, haa led us t~ con~ider 
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the British- inlloence arid government, as the. most im~ 
tant. and desirable blessing which the Supreme Being eoulcl have 

. bestowed upon our native land •. 'Jo particularize all the acts of 
you-.goTemment, whi~h are so justly entitled to applause, is be
yond our power. . Bot, we may· Yentur4 to remark, that in the 
the former possessions 'Of this Presidency; and the territories of ita 
allies, the beneficial effects of yonr auspiciomi.administ.ration have 
been evwed by the cotrect.ion of abuses, ·the iBtroduction of eesen
t.ial improvements into all civil departments, and ·by the· eoose
quently increased security and welfare of the people; ' In Gooje-
rat, and the territories of ~the British allies there situated, in 
consequence of · yolll' ·wise 1md ex~ded views, various ·districts, 
which had long remained almost waste, have been· restored to cnl
tivation; · au. important change has been effected in the habits of 
the predatory tribes; and e!fect.oa1 ~ean~ have been adopted for 
repressing outrages and p"reserving public security. The country,· 
from enjoying tranquillity, protection, and exemption from onerous 
charges previously unknown, now presents an appearance the 
most flourishing and gratifying.· In this Island also, the inhabitants 
can neT"er -adequately exJiress their grateful sens• of the salubrious 
and ·invaluable aJnntages, that han resulted from the judicious and 
laudable liberality with which roads have been ·formed, and ~ in
exhaustible supply of water h~ been provided by the excaYation of 
wells and tanks; · ·It was however in ihe Dckkan, that the most 
favo~Prable ~pportnnity presented itself for yo~ displaying, with 
their fullest lustre, those high abilities.of the statesman, tempered 
with all the milder and engaging virtues of the prlvate individuaf, 

rwhieh the historian will lov;to commemorate. ·For the con
ciliatory and benign manner in whi~ you divested conquest of 

1 all its terrors, and introduced the British power in the Dekkan, 
'· the effectual means adopted to render hostilities as little detrimental 
· to the peopl~J as possible; the 'solicitous attention shown to the 
l interests and rights of all classes ; the deliberate caution 'With wlticb 
i changes in the ancient form of gonmment have been effecttld ; 
; _and the enlightenedmeasnres which bavebeenadoptedforeommuni
/ eating to the people, by improved )n1!thods,· a knowledge of 
1 literature, science and morplity, particularly demand our mo:<t 
._unfeigned and lteartfdt ac.-kno~icdzmeuts. To you, therefure, 
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·Honorable Sir, we lin:l it impossible to express our gratitode 
ill adequate tenn1 i since, had it not beeo. for the animating 
aupport with which you have 110 constantly encouraged and 
protected them, the eftorte to excite a desire and love. of 
intellectual and moral improvement, that have commenced 10 

prosperously, and promise to be erowned with ultimate tS~s, 
mnst have been altogether unavailing. But, permit us to 
acquaint you that, ia order to evince that we are ourt~elves fully 
punuaded, that no amelioration can be of more inralculable benefits 
to this eountri tllan the diffusion among our children and country
men or that extensive knowledge, th08tl noble modes of thinking, 
those 11i11e·and liberal principlca of government, and tho11e sublime 
view a of moral rectitude, by which the British are llO eminently 
dietingni~hed, 11·e have determined to raise a subscription among 
ourselves, which, at the prellent moment, amounts to two lacks and 
fifi<Jen thousand {2,15,000) Rupees, for the purpose of founding one. 
or more Professorships for te.ching the languages, literature, 
edences, and moral }lhilot~opby of Europe. Nor can we doubt 
that yon will be rl~ to comply with our earneat aolicitation 
that we may be al~wed to honor these Profe&~orshipe, ae; alight 

· te&timony of our unceasing g .. atitude, with that mame, which we 80 

much revere and adlUire, and to designate tht>m as the ElphirtltOfle 

ProjtiiM'Il.i'p• ; and that you will permit your portrait to be 
draWD hy·an able artist in ~ngiBlld, in order that we may place it 
iu the room& of the N"ative EJucatio• Society, at a permanent 
memorial of the liberal and eulightened founder and prot.ctor of 
that Soci~>ty. But, in presenting this sincere trit.nte of apptause 
to the highly liberal ud enlightened principles by which your 
ruLlie eonduct hae beea eo peculiarly eharacleriioed, it is your 
printe 'tirtnes which have 80 particularly excited our admiration, 
gratitude, ana respectful affection. For, the ac<le6Sibility, the 
al•enee of all form, and the urbanity with which you have always 
~,.ed pt'1'SOU8 of tllla COIUlUy of all c.la.aaee, the coul'Wy with 
'Whida ;roa hne admitted them into yoor oWll part.it>S, and tlle 
a!T&hle alld UJU'Utrained manner with whicla you ha...-e ~d
~ to mix ill their eociety, C!&ll only La ascribed t.o t}wee amiable, 
~nt>rona, ud high minded aentim.enu, trhich lhine eotlOII.•picnously 
ill JOUf 8\'el'f word and actiOD. n,e e&UHA, therefore, which 

".l 
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now occasion our most profound and heartfelt grief, in consequence 
of being deprived of those private virtues, which have raised us in 
-our estimation, and •fforded us the utmost gratification, and of 
tho;;e transcendant public abilities, which have so effectually pro
moted the w~lfare and prosperity of our eount!'y, and rendered 
every amelioration permanent, by insuring the diffusion of intel
lectual and moral improvement, are much too obvious to require 
that we should in vain endeavour to ~nvey by words those 
feelings, b_y which we are at present so oppressed and over
p<>wered. But, permit us to assure you, that ~e all unite in 
the most -fervent prayers that you may long enjoy uninterrupted 
health and happiziess in the society of those f1iends, and in that 
country, from which you have been· so long separated; and that 
tLe pleasing and grateful sentiments, which y~nr private and public 
conduct have inspired in our breasts, will ever form the most 
delightful object of our contempl;ltion; that the name of Elphin
stone shall be the first th~t our children shallleamto lisp; and that 

. it will be our proudest duty to preserve indelibly, unto the latest 
posterity, the nam¥f so pre·eminen' a benefactor to our country. 
-·-we· have. the honor to be, honorable Sir, your sincere well
wishers and_ obedient servants; 

(Sealed and signed by His Highness the Raja of Sattara, and 
othel'S the Native Princes, Chie!s and Gentlemen, Allies and 
Subjects of the British Government o~ Bombay.'') 

Bombay, 15th Nov, 1827. · 
; The master mind of Elphinstone was not insensible_ to the 

advantages which this cou~try would derive from that improved 
and scientific medical education, which has since been secured to 
us by .om: eruightened Government -by the establishmeut of the 
Grant Medical College, and the Sir Jamsetjee Jejecbhoy Hospital. 
In the time of Mr. Elphinstone, a medical school was established 
at the Presidency, but the project failed-~t through any want 
of sympathy or patronage, not from any want of zeal or ability on 
the part of its Superintendent, Dr. MacLennan, but from the 
necessarily inferior attainments_ of the pupils and the imperfect 
material;, then available. The success of the Elphinstone Institu:. 
tion was absolutely necessary to the success of \}q Grant Medical . 
College as well as. to the Schools of Engineering .. nd Jurispru-
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dence. 'rhe puLlic service now claims some of iis most nsefu], 
conscientious and hard working servants from· the alu~ni_of the 
Elphinstone College; and I rejoice to say, that my class-fellows 
occupy the highest positi6nil among them all. Not the least 
brilliant result wu the establishment of the Girls' Schools by our 
Stud~nts' Literary Association. I ahall but slightly touch on . 
Mr. Elphinstone"s character nd deeds, irrespective of educational 
mMsures. Mr. Elphinstone was singularly benevolent: he scat
tered his means as bountifully as the heaven above showered them 
into his lap : the foundling, the unfortunate stranger, misery in its 
bitteutrongholda-allwere supported by the unostentatious charity 
aud assuaging influence of Elphinstone's generosity. He was a 
man. of unshaken resolution and firmnesa; he possessed the roost 
enlarged notions of l!ltatesmanlike policy, and he had a mind stored 
with all that ia valuable in classic or historic lore, combined with a 
most minute acquaintance with tl1e oriental languages and oriental 
character. Like his noble countryman, Sir· Walter Scott, Le. 
managcll in his conversation by one or fwo strokes to take the 
intellectual and moral measure of those with llhom he conversed~ 
In this. way, assisted by a strong memory, Mr. Elphinstone was 
enabled to select tl1e fittest persona for every post under his Go
..-emment, and thus was he sened by men who brought inclination 
to co-operate wi~h duty. There were two maxima on which he 
acted, th.e one was to pay n.o attention to letters of recommenda
tion ; the other on no account to make a promise. He was 
a politically honest rukr. ln his intercourse with Kative atates
men, he was probably the first deplomatist who outwitted his 
opponents by honesty and cabdour. The most striking featnr~ in 
his condu~t when Comm~sioner ia the Deccan was, as Colonel· 
Leighton correctly obsened to a general ~eeting vf the inhabi
tanta of Bombay, held on· the occasion of his departure, "his mO
dt>ration in victory. men that war was terminated, the desti
nies or the Dekkan were almost lo~ft at hia individual· disposal, 
though rrutject to the control and appronl of the Supreme Govem
t~nt; and I have it from unquestionable authority, that it was 
mainly owing tG the liberal and judicious policy adopted by him 
in lt'ttling the conqnered territory, that the minds of the Natives 
in the ruore distan• provinces of Hindoostao, which at the sam• 
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period fell onder our rule, were firs\ reconeilt>d to the change of 
go~ernment, and that led to the general tranquility which n9w 
reigns so universally through this wigbty Empire." In 1826, 
when Mr. Elphins~ne bid adieu to the Decean, at an entertainment 
given on the plains of Poonab, the Chairq~an, Major General Sir 
Lionel Smith; in ·a complimentary speech, observed:-" He has 
given a useful lesson to any of your who maJ hereafter rise to 
high stations in· public life, by showing that universal kindness,. 
so far from being incompatible with dignified office, is sore to com
mand universal good will; and in his own ease ii will 1ield him the 
·rare felicity of relinquishing. power, without the loss of a single 
friend." A year afterwards, on· the arrival of Sir John Malcolm, 
Mr. Elpllinstone quitted office, and remained in Bombay for a few 

·weeks as a private gentleman; The European .community voted a 
lk!rrice of plate, and the beautiful statue .which adorns this ball,· 

·_a~ which furnishea yon, as far as ~old marble can, an outline of 
· tl!e personal appearance of Mr. Elphinstone. · The Native Princes, 
·Chiefs; Gentlemen, and inhabi~ts of the Bombay Presidency sub
se~bed 11.early three laca of Rupees for the establishment of ELPBIN-

. aTONB PaoussoasmPs, for teaching the Natives of this conn try 
tbe English language and t'he sciences, the arts, and the literature 
Gf. Europe, and for his portrai• to grace the hall of study •. A 

. eontemporary writer observes =.-" And then, too, on the en of his 
departure, ihe mo~ magnificent entertainmen• was provided. 

· · ~ver1 thing that taste and lavish expense eomb~ned could effect, 
tbe·superbpaVllion, the immense euite of tents, the banquetting 
haD laid for 550 covers, illuminations, fire-works, nautch girls, the 
whole eettlement &!!Sembled~- W allZ; qnadr.ille, galope followed 

. each other,ia rapid· a~aeeession,-and every eye· was beaming with 
jo7 ~ Midnight struck, the doors of the banquetting room were 
thrown opeu, and we adjourned to the .aupper table. We pledged 
E1phinstooe in a bumper, and the cheering of full 600 voices echoed· 
re&ponsive to the toast. He returnoo thanks ; he had ever been 
'!Onside-red &D indifferent public speaker; but, on this occasion, it 
seemed as though the power of oratory, pent np in his bosom for 
ihirty yean,. had at lengtli found a vent, and h~ -roice burst upon 
us in a tide of moving and impassioned eloquence. I aaw the 

· tear-drop glistening in the eye ol ·many a ~gh fellow, and eome 
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even wept outright, It was an affecting and beautiful seen e." It 
. was on this occasion that Sir John Malcolm, in acknowledging the 

toast of his own health just drank, dwelt with some- felicity on the 
singular fact of his having been the fi1·st to welcome Elphinstone, 
when he landed a boy thirty yean before, on the ram parte. of Fort 
William, and on his being then present to do honor to his depar-

. ture from India, &I hia successor iu the Government of Bombay, 
and added he-" I know no mode in. which I can 10 eifectually 
prove my admiration of his character, a& by distinctly stating that 
I will adopt in every tittle his plana ; and althopgh the name of 
Governor be changed, the system of Governm~?nt shall be tl1e same," 
.Thi• speech wa1 ret•eh•ed. with most deafening elJeen, Mr. Elphin
atone left the assembly amid the plaudits of thousands and drove 
to the quay. The batteries Taunted forth salutes in thunder. 
He embarked, and soon after the gun had proclaimed the dawa, 
the Palinuf"UI weighed anchor, and bore him· on warda to hi a fatlJer
land. His name is now no longer Indian, it ia European. It is 
co~tmop6litan; for the memoirs of the lamented Heber have spread· 
his fame fur and wide, far beyond the limited sphere within which, 
thanb to Indian exclusiveness, the knowledge of hia measure. 
of GoYernment would Lave otherwise extended. lie has since 
travelled over all Europe. Hia sound knowledge ud deep' and 
varied reading, hia liberal mind, and kind and courteoua beM
ing, have woa for him universal applause. It haa been my fortune 
to meet. With many delightful penona in my day; but I never 
remember to haYe met elsewhere a being, combining YitlJ high 
character 10 many amiable,. endearing qualities, which add lustre 
to the highe~>t rank and heightell the most splen&id abilitivs. 
There are few 1 who, being in the soeitty of such a man, would Bot 
quit his presence more enlightened than when tlJey approached 
him. There are none who could leave him without esteem and 
affection. He w¥-he is my beau ideal of a British Gonmor." 
But I must no longer detain yon,· I have already done so to an 
anl'l1uonaLle extent. But I canoot sit down without ealling on 
you formally to declare what you all eo keenly feel in your hearta 
and eonllcienoes, that as the earliest patroll of education ia thia 
Presidency, it b«<n~• t.h. atuJenta and ex-students of the Inati
wtioa, fvn11ded in hia.L®or, to conncrate to his revereJ mt:mory 
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I!Ou:.e token of their sense of gratituJe for the benefiLs they have 
reaped from his enlightened and philanthropic policy. Most. of 

-·us are men in hu,mble life, some ol us are in straitened circum-· 
stances, only a few; are really endowed with worldly wealth, and 
therefore our ability t~ furnish a lasting memorial of our great 

. benefactor lags far behind our desires. But there are cases in 
which the widow's mite is more precious than the rich man's offer· 
ing, and could the great and good man, whom we mourn, look 
d9wn from heaven on our present meeting, • he would, we may 
venture to hope, be more gratified by the ~nmble te.;;timonial, 
which we are Low assembled to snbS<'.ribe, than· by the mos' 
gorgeous monument, that the Parliament of England could erect 
to his memory •. For, he would see thaJ our's was no mere matter 
of form proceeding, but the earnest e~ression of the grateful and 

· loving hearts of men, deeply conscious, not only of what be had 
• conferred upon themselves, but on their country; not on1y on the 
pr~nt, bnt on all future, generations ; of men, by whom the long 
and honored career of their great benefactor had been carefully 
studied, in order tha~ the lessons, it teaches, might be duly applied 
and improved; of men whose enlightened attachment to the Britis~ 
rule is, in no small degree, due to their full appreciation of those 
grand principles of humanity and justice, of which he was the 
living illustration, 88 well 88 the autHoritative exponent ; and of 
men, whose highest conception of a wise, virtuous, benevoleBt, 
and upright ruler, is that embodied in the char&<!ter of the late 
Mountstuart Elphiustone. 

ill Proposed by Venayeckrow Wassoodewjee, Esq., second
ed by Ardaseer Framjee -Esq., and carried :-"That such 
token be a monument, in the shape of a bust of the illustriou!l 
deceased, with a pedestal and suitable inscription, to be 
placed in the Victoria. Museum and Gardens." . 
. In seconding this resol~tion. Mr. Ardaseer r~~arked :-. -

GmL'IOII:N,-lt is with great pleasure I beg to second thia 
resolntion. · It would be mere reiteration, gentlemen, of what 
bas been already said by our worthy·- Chai"!lan and our much 
esteemed friends Mr. Dossabhoy Framjee, Dr. Bhawoo Dajee, and 

. others who have spoken ao ably, if I were to dilate upon 1.he career of 
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the most illustrioul!.personage, whose name we have met here to-day 
to commemorate, I have, however, gentlemen, some ~bservations 

~to make on the arrangement propo11ed. for placing upon permanent 
record the souvenir of our much ~egretted and venerable benefac
tor. A bust has been proposed, and the ~oposition will, I hope, 
meet your approval, Gentlemen, we have not met here to-day to 
gratify . mere ' human vanity, to make a great noise in the 
world, and obtmd'!. ourselves tlpon the notice of the public, 
The object of our meeting here is of a sscred ~ature. It is 
to express our deep aorrow and gratitude for the loss of one who 
was really a great and good man, one who was a tme friend to 

· our country, and one who bas done so much for· the intellectual, 
moral, and sociai advancement. of the people of this Presidency. 
llis own works are everlasting grand monuments,· before which 
any raised by us, however great, woulti be insignificant. Think of 
that humble Persian peasant, who, on seeing Artaxerxes, his king, 
having nothing to preseqt to his sovereign 1un tribute of loyalty,- . 
ran to the adjacent stream, brought a handful of the limpid 
element and offered it to the king to drink. Poor indeed was 
the tribute, but the heart fl'om which it sprang forth was truly 
grateful, It is then to the inward feelings we ought to look to, 
·and not to mere splendid external show. Thus, we have met 
here to-day t~ perform that sacred duty; and at the same time to 
eontribpte,.commensurate with what our humble means would 

· rermit, to the erection of a monument, which would perpe
tuate the name of the venerable philanthropist, · It has been judi
ciously proposed to locate the bust in the Victoria Museum, A 
better place than this could not be found, · Our token of gratitude,· 
humble as it is, will be seen by hundreds and thousands of our 
peo1lle i our own children, and .our children's children will look 
ttpon it with a reverential eye ; and last, and not the least; it will 
teach them a moral lesson to do the same good deeds their fathers 
han· done, and our children will learn to be equally true ancl 
grateful to t~ir benefactors, whether they be their own country
men, or foreignefa, of any caste or creed . . 

IV. Proposed by Sorabjee Pestonjee Framjee, Esq., 
~onded by Jehangeer Burjorjee, Esq., and carried 



unanunously:-" That an address of condolence be voted 
to Lord Elphinstone, expressing ~e sympathy of this 
meeting -&t the irreparable loss, which His Lordship has· 
sustained by the death of his illustrious uncle, the Hon'ble 
Mountstuart Elphinstone." · 

.. ' 
Mr. SoaABJEB, in moving the above resolution, said :-. . ' . 

1\la. CKAUUU11 AXD Gmn:LEXEB,-Il affords me sincere 
gratification indeed io moTe the reaoluti;n, which has just · 
beea put into pay band. As· one of your fellow students in 
the Insf.itut.ion, founded by the illustrious man so. lately remond 
from this earthly scene, . whose revered and beloved memory, 
we are this day met to commemorate, I eonsider that we are only 
fulfilling our bounden duty in to doing. Bereft of our benefactor 
and educational founder, we must deem ourselves highly faTored 
in havirig amongst us, in the ~ghest position the Presidency 
affords, one who is 11ol only of the same honored name and blood, 
bd who .resembles in so many striking points of similarity bia 
illustrious relative. In any other position, and in any other 
character than that which brings u hexe this day, our desire to 
present an addres1 of condolence to the Gonmor of this Presidoocy 
oa 1.bis his bereavement Jlllgbt be open to :misconljtruction. 
But, as a former :ElphinstOne-stndent,• now engaged, aa so many 
of yon are in the busy arena .of active life, and looking back 

. t.o tho benefit. so many of us hue received, and so mant 
are . DOW .receiving through the education imparted in that 
Inst.itu\ion, I cannoi deem that we are wrong in showing the 
feelings of our gratitude- and re8pect io the . memory of 
our worthy patron aad our deep-sorrow at his removal, by otT ering 
our sincere condolence to his near relative, and, I might almost 
aay, representative;' Dow among as. During the time of 
His Lordship's administration I am glad to obserre a further 
aJY&DCe in the cause of native · edacation has adorned the history 
of ·our times. I .allude to the expansion of the ·means of 
education by the establishment of a University, where still higher 
educational aspirations, still nobler aims, and. still more brilliant 
prot~pect.s are open to the fortunate scholar. H we are proud of 
owing oor edncationfi} advantagee to that great man, we can 
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never fvrge~ what. hu ainee beea done during hia diatinguished 
relative'• IW8J amonr us. Let us then approach wi~ . the 

·sincerest and most respectful t~ympathy the repre.sentative of the 
founder and parent of Native educatioll w Western India, .and 
while expresaing our condolence and f!OI1'0W on hia bereav:ement, 

. Jet ua hope that His Lordship mar be bleesed with length of days 
to enjoy the happinees of witnessing or hearing of the ateadr 
advance in these later days of th.t educatioa, the firet seeds of 
which 11rere sown by bia Lordship's renowned ancestor, Qur depart
ed benefactor, the late Hon'ble Mooutstuari Elphiustone. · 

V. Proposed hy Narayen Dinanatbje~, ·Esq.~ seconded 
by Bhasker Damodb~r, Esq., and ca~ried un~nimously-1'That 
iu orJer to curry out the objects pf this. ruee'ting. a subscrip
tion lht Le opened, and that a Committee, consisting of tbe 
folluwing gentlemen, be appointed, with power to· adJ to 
their number:~ · · . . ··'· 

Sorabjee Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy, Esq. 
D•lBIIabhoy Framjee Cama, Fsq. · 
Khurshedja. RnstomjeeCama, Esq. 
Nowrozjee Furdoonj€16, E8q. 
V ona yeckrow W assoodewjee1 Esq, 
Bhawoo Dajeo, Esq. • 
Narayen Dinanathjee, Esq. ' 
'Vasaoodew Pandooruugjee, Esq.· 
Venayockrow Jugonllathjee, Esq. 
Sorabjee Pestoujee Framjee, Esq. 
Ardashir Fram.ie'e, Esq. ' ' 
Pestonj.,. Rottonjee Cola, Esq. 

Cow&Sjee Shapoorjee, Esq. 
Jehangeer Burjorjee, Esq. 
Soubjee Shapoorjee, &q. 
Gungadass Kesoredass, Esq. 
Bhasket Damodher, Esq. 
Vishwanath Narayen, Esq. • 
Pestonjee .Jehangeerjee, Esq. 
Kursondass Mooljee, Esq. 
llamcrostna Gopall~ Esq. 
Jhaverilal Oomiasunker, Esq. 
Framjee Bomanjee, Esq. 
D~bhoy Framjee,Esq.(Seey .) 

M.;. N.t.RAYEN, i!:. mo'"ing the above resolution, said:-
. GKKTLEKEN,-This memorable day, on which we, the student& 
and ex-students of the Elphinstone College and Schools, have 
met t<'getlaer to &11ow our feelings of respect, esteem, and deep
{dt gratitude towar~ a truly great and good man. who laid the 
foundation of ~ati.ve education in Western India, will e.ver be re
met&btreJ by us and snch of our posterity •• wrill.heft'~fter re~ 
lhe fruit.s of his able and wise policy in the cause of ~ative ednca-

4 
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tion1 aa one 'Of the most memorable events of our lives, To 
dilate upon all the good qualities of the head and heart of this 
truly great philanthropist, upon the innumerable .acts of beneTO• 
lence performed towr.rds the Nr.tives of this country during his 
long eareer in lndi~, and upon 'the almost. inexhr.ustible s~eet 
fruits of his wise and benevot~t policy, especially in the eause of 
Native education, which we have already tasted, and which are still 
ia ·store for nsf would fill a volume,· <Moreover, the talented 
gentlemen,· that ban preeeeded me, have· so ably described his 
most prominent acts for the social and moral improiement of our 
countrymen, that it would almost be an act of supererogation in 
me to detain you any longer on this subject. Suffice it therefore 
to say that this thilJ great man, who has lately left this mortal 
world for a happier one, who•bas, besides· his other. innumerable 
bennolont measures for the intellectual, social, and moral advance
ment ·of ~nr countrymen, permanently laid the foundation · of 
Native educr.t.ion in this Presidency, and placed its inhabitants in 
a positiop.· to acquire Western education, the end and effect of 
which is to bless ~~ with knowled6'e which gives · superiority 
to one man over another-knowledge which has raised to a 
higher state of civilizr.tion the inhr.bitants of J<~urope and America 
than that of the inhabitants ol Asia and Africa, throughout which 
continents, with the exception ·of a few solitary glimmering rays 
of · light, almost impenetrable darkness prevails-knowledge 
which baa enabled the former to carry their high civilization 

Jriumphantly from one end or the eountry to the other whenever 
.they have ventured tn make-such attempts in the countries of the 
1atter-knowledge which ·. is __ truly · and emphatically termed 
}lower; \his truly great man, great in every aense of t~e word, I 
say, justly and richly desened on~ _highest respect, uteem, and 
gratitude,· , 

.fn ~nding this resolution, Mr. BHA.SJtE~ said:-· 

· ·• I rise, gentlemen, -Dot to enlarge upon the worth- ·or the 
deeds of ,·the great and good man, that enlightened and ge
uerou ·statesman, into whose hands, by. the providence of 
t;oc1y feD the firat government of the ntenaive dominion• which 
_groaned under the last Peishw•'a misrnle, and whose firm, energe-
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'ic and wise adnwiatralion at once zestored peace, order, and a 

feeling of c-ontentment and sec11rity, where ~here ba4 been, for 
aome tiJJM previously, nothing but anarehy, discontent,. and 
i.aaecurity cf persoll and property, the extent. and ill effects of 
which can be better imagined than deiCl'ibed ; that upright and 
bennolent ruler, whose courteoua attention to all. claaeea oi the 
people, from the humblest ryot to the Jagheerdar and chieftain, ani 
the consideration whiela he innriablyshowed to their prejudicu 
and feeling•, woa for him their love and esteem, and made them 
forget that they had palliJed frem the sway ol one of their own 
countrymen under that of one aliea in country, language and religion, 
and with no common tie except that of humaJJi~y,-thd sinceN 
friend of Native improvement, who aet on foot moat, il net all, the 
mea&ures of public utility which are-now, or during the laat thirty 
yean have been, in operation ; who planted the tree of Native 
education, (If which the ramifications ha,,. alreadJ spre&d over the 
length and . breadth of W eatera. India, and which presents a far . 
more lasting and enviable memorial than an7 which yet hu been 
or can be reared by tho• whose welfare and prosperity "it wu his 
ambition to promote. I say, I rise nof. to enlarge upon the worth 
or the deeds uf that distinguilihed nobleman-the Hon'blelfount
atoart Elphinatone--whose illuatrious name is familiar to, and re
.vered by, every one in this Preaidencj. I riee, not to point out 
his claima. upon our gratitude, for these have alr~y been dwelt 
upon by others. AU that is left f~ me to do is to appeal to JOUr 

, good sense and liberalit7 for the IRMRI of obtaining a bust of the 
deceued with a IUitable pedestal to be placed in the Victoria 
M01eum, as a token of our sense of the grateful acknowledgementa 
which we owe to him, 1tho rank& first aud foremost amongst our 
benelactora. To raise a fund at all worth7 of tbe name which 1te 
·propose to commemorate, ia ou.t of the question ; but small though 
our contributions be, they will be not the less valuable as aft'o~ding 
an indication of our sense of dut7 and genuine feeling of gratitude. 
I hue DO aoabt, therefore, that all who are here present will COil• 

tribuu according to thei.r means, and that the Committee, 1thich 
Yr. Narsran Dinanatbjee has proposed, will do their beat to 118CUre 
a anm aufficient to ensure the adtquate fulfilment of the DO~ 
object, which we llllve in view. 
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Mr. Ho:auus.1aa DADABBOY, late a teacher in the Elphinstone 
Institution, addressed the meeting as follows :- . . , .. 
,, Ma. CHAIRMAN ·AND G:&IS%LEMBN,-l crave the liberty .of 
apeaking the sentiments of gra~itltde and respect I entertain in 
common with you all towards ihe man whose genius and virtnea 
we are assembled this day · to eommemorate, ·' ·,Wearing on 
myself the proull title of .Elphinllions Scholar, I feel a natUTal 
anxiety to pay my humble tribute of admiration to him, whom all 
partie~ agree in'considering as one ohhe 'best and kindest of human 
beings~ HaviDg not the gift of language, it is 1lf!t possible forme 
.~ describe in fitting eolors the work . of national regeneration, of 
•which Mountsttiart Elphin.stone was the prime mover,, .1 think I 
apeak the unanimous voice of educated Bombay when I say that 
there is no other name ill. the English language round which so 
many pure and thrilling associations baTe grown; up as that of 
Elpbinstone. · .• Yet, truth, like ~~t&uty, when nudomed is adorn

. ed the most, and the . 'subject . itself posse.Ssett intrinsic charm•. 
When we read the life -of a sincere philanthropist, an eminent 
itatesma~, a might1.· warrior, : er an extraordinaq ·genius in 
literature, our aonl insthictively fotms a sublime e<mception of its 
destinj in being allieJl. m sympathiee with sueh noble specimens 
oabumanity •. But. when these marvelloua eh~p"actel·11 are found in 
~single. individual" wh~ the same. persoJJ .centres in himself 
Sheir rare endQwwents, does not the heart feel an unutterable glow 
·ufpride 'l, Does not the imagination picture·~ itself a being, wllo 
eemes np to on~. ideal of perfection,-.-the .nry parag.on of erea-. 
iion 7 Ho'l'f fondly do •e dwell on every lineament of his ,:harao
ter, ho'l'f willingly we. throw its littliblemisbes in tlle back-groundT 
W • are · fascinated by his eompany. , What . he thinks, we 
think,. His principles. beeom• our principle11. : He nurtures 
even our emotions and . affection&;: · I11 vain · do moralist& 
preach the foUy of paying "orship at the shrine of genius, . In 
yain., do llistorians emblazon his. real or eupposed vices en the 
f>&ge of.hiswr:y •.•. The. constitution ol the human mind .is a:q 
eloquent refutation of the doctrin~ of the moralists. , Has not the 
glorions s.na himself dark ~pots 1 Aye, as the diamond takes ita 
t!stre from a foil. so th4 very eontra.'>~ between his excellenciea and 
~is failings senes to_ enhance our . admiration.. It suca bt the 
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fediugseatled fort.b by tbeeontemplatioa ofacl1aracter great and good, 
what deep-rooted amotiona must we feel for him, who, alike distin
guished on the field and in the cabinet, waa Olft' ewn patron and 
benef~r 1 To llonntatuart Elphinatone belongs the honor of 
~IWing opened the portal• of tbe Nati"e mind Oil thil eide of India, 
at:d fed it with the ~enovating lciellces of the Wett. To him we 
owe a language, which iD •igor, flexibility and oopi01Jsne~Js is 
teeond to aooa now prevailing in the world. · To him we owe a 
litGrat.w:e which enables •• to hold communion with the master
tpirit.a of everr age and country. He invoked the g~niua of 
emaacipation, who,. patting oa his armour, ·went forth to battle 
with the forcu of ignorance, proclaiming ia hi a march in tones or 
energy and trath that the reign of auperstitioa ~ at an end. It 
thenceforth beeaine apparGilt that. W: estern India must enter on a 
uew phase of existence,·· Yes, at this day-the children c.f the soil are 
found worthy to take their aeat aide by aide with the aons of Britain 
•• the bencll and at the bar. Imbued with the gmuine spirit of · 
benevol~noe, the mind of Elphinstone aaw q with prophetic ins
piration that the edue&ted Native was a link between the goTern
ing and the go'fernedclusea; tbateducation De'fel' failed to inspire a 
lo"e for order and obedi6DC8 to magisterial authority when exercised 
with uprightnesa ud purity; that the main elements of strength and 
staLilit7 to the Brit.islt administration in.Hindoostan were the 
intelligoaoa·and the willing submisaion olthe Natives. Egyptial'ls, 
Fenians, Greeks, Yahomedans, Portwgnese, Dnteh, French, Eng
liah,-HindoestaD baa been the battl.-neld of 8011Hl of their noblest 
achieTeDWUta. Save the English, these nationR have gone, leu
ing onlt their shadows behind. British' India lives, · It lives 
llecause England alecta auclt. instrumeof.l as this high·blooded 
"l01-d of the humaa kial" (pointing to the &tatue.J It liTes, be
eaaae mea lib Elphinatone eould dispense with bayonets, and 
trns' to their popalaritJ, I repeat, · Several looked npon eiuea
tioa as a powerful mMf'l lerer, So did Elphinstone (turning 
to the &tntoe]. Tbe7 anticipated a· thorough cha11ge in 
lndin ~~ty. So diJ Elphinstone. They prt>dieted that 
&hit would end ia dectually cuttiDg the &inewa of BritiW! 
IUJiftll\&(1 here, ~- bad fe&l' coula BOt find a place in ru5 

wann hf.art. Ua wu right, 'The mutinies of 1857 bn 
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eeattered this and kindred ·prophesies to the winds. . He was 
a philanthropist by nature, by habit, by education. His wae 
as enlightened and eipansiTe a philanthropy· as that of -eur ·own 
illustrious countryman ·the late Sir Jameetjee .Tejeebhoy, em• 
bracing within the sphere of ita actiTity aliens in religion and 
blood, bu' not in the common attributes of humanity, • During 
the-memorable period of his Governorship in Bombay, the great 
u:perimenl of Natit1t1 6ducatior&. was commenced: • An excellent 
breed of scholars was an earnest of its fruits, · These gentlemen, 
collecting the scattered rays of intelligence from .their teachers, 
have diffused them among their oounttymen, and coiuitl')'women 
too, kindling evtll')'where the seeds of patriotism and of truth, 
holding up to_ their wondering gaze · the model of the British eon• · 
stitntion, before )Vhich all men are equ.al, and which throws the 
shield of defence alike on the rich and the poor, ·Peace to thy 
spirit oh I Elphinstone ! Thy ban~ sowed the seed. God reserved 
thee to reap the harrest I . ~owledge has been disseminated 
throngh numerous channels,. No small thing this, " Dif
fused intelligence," Jlays a philosopher, who poured forth all the 
riches of his mind in defence of the injured people and princes 
of India, " diffused intelligence," says Mr. Burke, "immortalise• 
itaelf," , H so, this august pei'BOnage, (pointing to the statue) this 
sacred traveller from ~e far West might bve uttered with hia 
dying breath with more justice than the poet;" I have.built a 
monument more dti!lft!le than brass." , And what was the set'ret 
of his sncetsa as a diplomatist and statesJDan ?-that whie;il 
Hastings, Bentick, . Munro, . Raffles and · a · few a more 
possessed; it was an intimate knowledge of the Native character 
joined to rectitude. of principle . ..:...... He Jmew human- nature. He 
knew the strong and.weak points of our national character. · He 
was well nrsed in very man;r of th&-languagea of India. · ~he 
customs and traditions handed down from time immemorial among 

. ihe Hindoos, the. clvil and ecclesiastical polity of the Koran, the 
gro'rih, decline, and downfal of Mahomedan power in Hindoostaa 
--these were familiar to. him. . Accomplishments, so 
nried and 80 solid, entil.led him to the firsi and foremost rank or 
hdiaa statesmen. Nor does his fame as a ·wanior rest on a 
slender foundation. _The maio prop ·of his military reputation ia 
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the laat Mahratha war, Born to lead, be waa not of those whom 
war in the very breath of .their nostrila and who at- times IWeep 

like hurrican€1 whole continents, carrying desolation to hundreds 
and thouaand.a of homeateada, Burning . for fame, urged by in
eatiable ambition, the :Maeedonian conqueror poured his invincible 
legions in the valley of the HydMpes, From similar motive~~ 
Napoleon conyerted the~ whole of Europe from the ahot-etl of the 
B&lt.ic to the MeditA!ranean aea into a camp. Our hero takes 
his stand on a higher ground, Far from seeking war, war was 
forced upon the Government he served, llore. He dethroned a 
power that waa founded in uanrpat.ion and austained by the- brute 
force of arm11, He conquered only to bear to the conquered mil
lioua the torch of peace and civilization, I belien many a ryot 
of the Deccan cherishes his memory u that of a father and deli
verer. In whatever light I new him, whether u a aoldier, a scho
lar, a statesman, or a friend of humanity, he appears to me a man 
of extraordinary acntenel!s and sagacity, The nry features of his. 
countenance are a mingled expression of energy and benignity. EYery 
one here present must have seen the portrait or thia worthy bung in 
the hall of the Institution dedicated to his name. But why shall I go 
10 far i (pointing to the atatue) here is a statue of his, true to the life, 
What thoughtful composure &its on that face! Aye, those keen 
~yes, which bespeak the inward fire of his BQUll And that aquiline 
••o, -..·hich tl1e Greeks were wont to consider as an indication of a 
high order ·of-understanding! He was not an aristocrat, . But. 
hia fe&tures declare wh&t hia career and writings most unmistAk
ably proTe that he belonged to tl1e gifted aristocracy of intellect. 
Bnt be ia doad. The Tener&ble patriarch ia dead. Dead, but not 
d~troyed. He has only " shuffled off this mortal coil

1
" "this 

muddy Testore of decay." Though the m~ry of the gran will 
remain a sealed book, nature most eloquently proclaims to the 
ehildren of men that tl1is frail life is by no means the eonsum
mation of our existence, Th~ analogies of ex~m&l nature are ia 

• ~rrect hannony with the intt..'f'll&l rnelations of reuon. Unless 
grcatl1 perverkd l•y the gronlling pleasures of the senses, or eor
rnpted hy drinking at the fountain& of atheistic phil060phy, the 
soul witla a p~enti~Mnt. noble as i' is utoral, looks eagM"Iy 
fvrwa.r~ to anotlaer and more glorious &tale of ex.isknce whe~ t.he 
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good shall receive tJteir reward. Mountstuart EIJ!ltinstone was onl 
of these in en. Me thinks, I see him dying in peace. We mig hi 
say of him, All was said of another worthy, " Full of ycva anc 
honors he died in all calmness and tranquility, and passed. fron: 
the bosom of his family to the bosom of his creator." 

Mr. FBAKJE& BoMANJu, a student of the Elphinstone Collegel 
then spoke as follows :-

GE!iTLEliEB,-We are assembled togethu this day not f.<J 

soothe with flattecy the ear of retiring greatness as is the general 
role OD occasions like this j DO ear of greatn&;a being nee.r 08 nor 
even at a distance to hear ilie peals of our grateful 'Veneration. 'Ve 
meet only with the noble object of expressing our sincere veneration 
for a really great man-the Hon:ble Mountstuart Elphinst.one, 
who has just left the busy scene of life. We do not admire him 
because of the high n.nk he once occupied among ns, nor for the 
bright lustre with which his name shines in the galaxy of great 
names associated with the establishment and consolidation of 
:British power in India. We are .-hundantly sensible that both 
high rank and the honors of a succes~ttl career of life may be dis
joined from individual character ; nay that they often meet in Ute 
person of One so utterly weak or worthless as that our reverence, 
because of the adventitious circumstances in which he is placed, 
may be completely overborne by our contempt-either for the imbe
cility or the moral turpitude by which he ·is deformed. But t.he 
position of the Hon'ble Mr. Elphinstone was far otherwise, To the 
power which la!J in rank he superadded the p_ower which lie1 in 
philanthropy, or in other words the TUlgar superiority o£ mere 
afilnence and staiiOD was atrengthesed by him in a way that now 
commands the mosl. willing homage from us. all. _ His ability and 
uprightness as a gov:rnor, and hi-. munificence as a philanthropist, 
while in connection with this part of lnilia, have long aince endear
ed his name to thousands, who will ~ways remember it wi~h gra
titade, and whose children's children will learn to pronounce it with 
veneration and respect, Indeed the people on this aide of India 
and their posterity cannot pay so mnch respect in gratitude to the 
memory of any other name than that of the Hon'ble Elphinstone; 
ror what philanthropy has a higher claim t~ gratitude than that 
which raises the recipients or its benefits to the dignity of men? 
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To be a man is certainly something more than to walk erect; t~ eat, 
drink, and sleep ; to be susceptible of the 11ensations of ple&Sure and 
pain. · An ape is all t.his. Aye, and it is something mo~e than to 
talk and laugh. A parrot may do bpth these~ · A man is but an 
animal in all these things; but when he is educated, he rises to an 

.immeasurable distance above all earthly beings. We have been 
educated, and if we have thus been raised to the dignity. of men 
(without maintaining ~cli,-it"were-:a aisg.race~-io live) it is only 
through him, who was the author of the grand fountain-head of 
learning in Western India. The origi~ating of this and other 
cognate measures must no doubt have. borne heavily upon the 
income of any man; and so it did upon that of the,Hon'ble Elphin
stune. But he felt, unlike many of his eountcymen, that he had 
no particular mission to lay up money here, and retire<!, without 
once again coming into public notice, like Cincinnatus, " nobly 
poor," content to be known among angels in eternity, if unknown. 
antoug men in time. From this retired life he has been sumiiiDn- . 
ed· away by Providence, and this removal of his from our world we 
cannot too deeply regret. He had reached the usnal period allot
ted to man's earthly pilgrimage, and as he died as full of years as 
he did of honor, our present sentiment, without being saddened by 
the feeling of disappointment, which inevitably attends the prema
ture removal of a good man, can only ~ 

" A holy concord, and a bright regret, 
A glorioua sympatl1y with 8ll1lS that aet.• 

Proposed by Ramcrustna Gop~ Esq., seconded by 
Ja,herilal Oomia.-;hunker, Esq., and carried :-"That the 
kst thauks of the meeting be voted to· the Ch.airm.an for his 
alJle conduct in the chair." • • 

:\lr. R•xcu•uTs-A, i.ri moving the above resol~tion, said :
After so many able speeches, delivered at this meeting, on the 

virtues of the Honorable Mr. Mouutstuart Elphinstone, and on. 
hi.s claim11 to our gratituJe, little is left for me to say. But I 
cannot refrain from expressing, in a few words, my own. new of his 
snerits. Ho lf&l one of those men, whom God in his provide;oe, 
!;('Udz> to tra:\qnilliu and &ettle a disturbed and disorganiied coun
tr!, &uch aa ours had boen, with a few intermi~ions, since the 

5 
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irruption of the'Mahomedans into the country; and his 'Virtues 
eminently fitted him for the task. His wise administration,' and 
the keen sense he always entertaiDed of the duties he owed to 
India, not only· healed the wounds iW}icted upon the people by the 
(lverthrow of. the Maratha Power~ but led them to expect great 
benefits, with few of the evils. usually attendant on foreign domi
nation, from the government which be inaugurated. He was, what 
India always required, and what she will continue to require, for a 
long time to come, a father,--a p_rotector to our country. But it 
is not for these benefits that we have assembled here to honor his 
memory. It is as· a civilizer, as a m.an, who roused·u·s from tbe sleep 
of ages ; . made us look backwards. to the high position we once 
occupied in the world j lmd CO!llpl\l'e it with the. low condition 
into which we have now fallen ; and infused the principle of pro
gress into our stagnant civilization ;-that we, as the immediate 
enjoyers of these benefits, are called upon to be grateful to him. 

- AJ!. we can' do to perpetuate tlie· memory of such a man, would 
add but inconsiderably to his fam:e, which has alreauy been fixed 
on a firm basis in the Temple of History. It is not, therefore, so 
much as a monument of hi1~~ as of o~ sense of the benefits he 

· eonferred·upon us, that we have now resolved to place a Bust in 
his honor in the Victoria Museum. While the Museum itself 
will be a standing memorial of our capacity to perceive the value 
of a regular government, conducted with ability and vigour, recog
nizing certain restrictions, and challenging criticism on its pro
ceedings, the· Bust of Mr. M. Elphinstone will commemorate our 
sense of the great impulse given to our civilization, Let us, 
then, hope that with the aia of tliisGovernment, and guided by 
this impulse, we shall soon be. enabled to regain our position 

• amongst the civilized nation~ of the worM, and to Tie with the 
European branches of the Aryan race-in the promotion of the end 
of our creation,-the Glory of the Creator. . 

In seconding this resolution, Mr. JAVH&JULAL observed:-
In Ee~onding the Resolution just moved by my friend :Mr. 

Ramcrustna Gopal, I do not wish to occupy your time any longer, 
· as enough has bee-n said concerning the 'Virtues and administrative 
abilities of Mr. Elphiostone. Enduring memorials of the appre
ciation of the lJt-nefits be Mil Conferred upon. the people Of thiB 
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country already exist. But, if there be any N~tives on this side 
of India, who possess advantages of intellectual and moral cultiva
tion superior to those of others of· their countrymen, and whose 
duty it is to express their sense of gratitude to the honorable 
gentleman who has passed n·om this world, it is principally the 
men who have received their education in the Elphinstone College 
and Institution.. WD.atever we do in. his memory will rather 
redound to our credit than to his. · The stranger, who will find in 
the Victoria Museum and GardeBS a Bust of Mr. Elphinstone, will 
have the satisfaction to see that the educated Natives of W estero 
India do really appreciate the benefits conferred upon them by one 
of those able and foreseeing statesmen, who are Bot merely satisfied 
with raising·a new empire upon the ruins ofan old- monarchy, but 
try to strengthen its position by gaining over the hearts of the 
people and adopting measures to improve their condition. I hope 
tl1at an opportunity will be afforded to those Ex-Students of our 
College, who are not at present at the Presidency, but who, I am
sure, will be very happy to contribute their 'mite f<?wards the pre-
sent undertaking. · 

In acknowledging the vote of U~e tku.J,~, tht~ \lwirlJJ:~n 

assured the meeting tl1at it g·ave hiw si:1eere g'l'aLiiic·at i•J'J t•) 
di8cl1a.rge the duty entrusted to him_ and to taktl a r·ul t in 
paying t~e tribute of gratitude due to the memor.y of the 
greatest· benefactor ofthe Natives of Western India, . 

The subscription list having been laid upon the table, the 
Students and Ex-Students present subscribed according to 
tl1eir means. The meeting then dissolved . 

• NowiozJBB FuEnoo:snE, 
Chairman. 



CoPY OF A.N AnDRESS OF CoNDOLENCE, FORWARDED 

TO LORD. ELPRlNSTONE" IN TERMS OF THE 3RD 

RESOLUTION, PASSED AT TJIE PUBLIC MEETING •. 

To 

The Right Hon'ble 

JoHN LORD ELPHINSTONE, G. C. B., G. C.~· 

&c. &c. &c. 

MY LoRD, 

In pursuance of a Resolution, unanimously adopted at a 
Gimcral Meeting of the Students and Ex-Students of the Elphin
stone College and Elphinstone Institution, held iq the Town· 
IIall on W cdnesday the Ilth lnst., we the undersigned, on 
the part of the Meeting, beg to convey to Your Lordship the 
expression of their cordial sympathy and condolence on 
the occasion of the lamented death of your revered kinsman, 
the Hon'ble Mountstuart Elphinstone. 

Though few of us have even seen him personally, yet from 
our chiid'hood his name has been familiar to our ears, and 
has been oftener than almost any other on our lips. His 
form and features have been before us in marble and on 
canns, and his memory is endeared to us by the grateful 
sense of the benefits we have reaped from the wise and liberal 
measures for promoting the intellectual and moral improve
ment of our countrymen, which were devised or carried into 
effect during his administration of the government of this 
Prcsidency,-we allude more particularly to the noble Insti
tutions that bear his venerated name, in which· we have all 
been educated. Thus he, for whose lnss we, in common With 
Your Lordship, now mourn, has become intertwined with our 
feelings, and has eng~cred a larger share of our affections, 
than any other, oot connected with U:J by ~he tie:J of blood. 
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We trust therefore that. Your Lol-dship will accept this 
"humble tribute of our respe~t and gratitude, and beg to remain-

' My Lord, 
.Your Lordships most obedient and humble servants, 

NowROZJBE FunnooNJ]{B, 

NARAYEN :PINANATBJEB, 

· and other memb!ll"s of the Committee. 
Bombay, ·20tk Janua1'!/ 1860. 

LORD ELPHINSTONE'S .REPLy. 
Matkeran, February 3rd, 1860. 

• 0 ENTLEMEN, 

.. I ought sooner to have acknowledged the receipt of your 
obliging letter of the 20th ultim9, but_ eve:.: since I have been 

· suffering from severe indisposition. : . ' . · . 
, The testimony borne in you; letter to the respect and 
veneration with'which the memory of my lamented relativ~ 
is regarded by the educated classes o~ this co~munity is most 
valuable in itself and is .most acceptable to me. It shows 
that education, rar from blunting your feelings of gratitude, 
has ta11ght you. thoroughly to appreciate the character of 
your true friend and benefactor and .to cherish his memory . 

. It is hardly Jess honorable to yourselves than to him whos6 
loss we deplore. . . ~ _ 
· With sincere thanks for your expression of sympathy and. 
condolence, 

To. 

nave !Jle honor to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your most faithful servant, 

ELl'BINSTON.B 

Nowrozjee Furdoonjee Esq., Narayen Dinanathjee Esq., 
and the other gentlemen, who signed an addreu of Condo
lence on behalf of the Student~ and Ex-Students of the , 
Elphlnstone College and Institution. · 



PROCEEDINGS Ol TBB ELPBINSTONE TESTIMONIAL COMMITTEE 
. . ' 

APPOINTED TO <:ARRY OUT TJIB OBJECTS OF THB PUBLIC 

MEETING OP TBll 11TH JANUARY 1860. 

At a meeting of the Managing Committee of the " Mount
stuart Elphinstone Testimonial," held in the Rooms of the 
Native General Library on the 17th June 1861-Present-

!Ir. Nowrozjee Furdoonjee, 
,, Bhawoo Dajee, 
,. N arayen Dinanathjee; 
,_ . Ardaseer Fra.lnjee, 
,. Wishwanath Narayen, 
, Gungadass Kisoredass, 

·and 
, Dossabhoy Framjee, Secretary. 

:Mr. Nowrozjee Furdoonjee in the Chair. 
The Secretary laid before the Committee the aceounts 

handed to him by the Treasurer. The 'Total sum realized 
was Rs. 5782. 

Read a letter from Mr. lluncherjee Nowrojee, Secretary 
to the Elphinstone Female Scholarship and Prize Fund Com
mittee, dated 18th March 1861, forwarding the sum of 
Rs. 1800,. subscribed by the Students B.nd ex-Studen.ta of the 
Elphinstone Institution, with & request that the annual 
iut.erest accruing on the amount, with whatever sum this 
Committee ·may be able to spare, .may be applied for the 
purpose of awarding Scholarships, Medals or P!Ues to. the 
most deserving girls attending the Murathee, Hindoo, and 
Parsee girls schools. · 

The following resolutions. were" proposed and carried unani
mously. 

1st. Proposed by Mr. Dossabhoy Framjee and seconded by 
Mr. Gllngndass Kisoredo.ss :- . 

Tbatoutofthe sumofRs 5782 then realized by the Commit
tee, Rs. 4000 he handed O\'er to the Secretaries to the "Victoria 

• lfu;;('\lln and Gardens," and that they l·erequt>Sted to procure 
from EngtmJ, a baiuh:ome Bust of the late Hon'Lle Moun~u-
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art Elphinstone with a pedestal and suitable inscription, and to 
placeitina prominent part of the Victoria 1\Iuseumand Gardens. 
· 2nd. Proposed by Mr. Narayen Dinanathjee and second
ed by Mr. Nowrozjee Furdoonjee~-

That the remainder of the Funds at the disposal of the Ma
naging Committee, together with Rs. 1800, received from the 
Managing Committee of the Elphinstone Female Scholarship 
and Prize Fund Committee, be divided intotl_uee equal parts, 
two of which be given in charge of the Students' Literary and 
Scientific Society, with a request that out of the aimual interest 
of the amount, two medals or other suitable prizes be presented 
annually to the best girls in the Hindoo, Murathee and 

· Guzratee schools respectively under the control of the ~ociety, 
and the remai~ing part be made over to the Managing 
Committee of the Parsee Girl;;' School Association with a 
similar request to award a medal or prize to the best 'girl in 
the Schools belonging to the Association ; such medals or 

·prizes to be designated the ·Eiphinstone Medal or Prize. · 
3rd. Proposed by Mr. Arda.Seer Framjee a1id seconded 

by :Mr. Vishwanath Narayen Mundlik :-
That the amount forwarded by the Secretary to the Elphin

stone Female Scholarship and Prize Fund Committee be 
accepted with thanks and that a reply be forwarded to 
:Mr . .Muncherjee N owrojee1n terms of the preceding resolution. 

'fhe Secretary having been requested to prepare and circu
late a draft ()f the inscription, :referred to in the 1st Resolu
tion, the Committee separated. 

- N OWROZJE:a FURDOONJEE, 
. Chairman. 

To 
Bombay 9th. November. 1861. . 

J. p. HUGHLINGB Esq. · 
Secretary to the Students' Literary 

and Scientific Society, 
Bombay. 

SIR~ • 
. In accordance with a Resolution, passed at a meeting of 

the Mountstuart ~lphinstone Testimonial Committee, held in 



the Rooms ot"the Native General Library on the 7th June 
last, a copy of which is subJoined, • I have the honor to send 
herewith a sum of Rupees 2400, to be invested in Govern· 
ment or other securities, and the interest thereof to be a~ 
plied in the manner therein described. The Committee of 
the Mountstuart Elphinstone Testimonial trust that the 
Managing Committee of the Students' Literary and Scienti
fic Society will do their "best to carry out the, object of the 
said Resolution. · 

To 

SIR, 

. I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

., Your most Obedient servant, 
DossABHOY FRAMJEE, 

Secretary, Mountstuart Elphinstone 
Testimonial Committee. 

December 9th, 1861. 

DosSABHAI FRA.lllJI, Esq. 
Secretary to the .Mountstuart Elphinstone Fund. 

In reference to your letter, dated 9th November, 1861, I 
have to acknowledge with than_ks the receipt of Rupees 
twenty four hundred and of a copy of a Resolution, passed at 
a meeting of the Mountstuart Elphinstone Testimonial Com-
mittee, held on the 7th June last. · 

I remain, 

Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

J. P. HUGHLINGS, 

Secretary, 
Student&' Literary and Scientific Society. 

• Vide Committee's2Dd Resolution of the 17th June 1861, page 40. 

6 



To 
.VtsBWANA~.H NARAYEN, EsQ. 

Secretary tO the Students' Literary 
·and Scientific Society. 

With re{erence to my letter .of the 9th November 1862 to 
the address of your predecessor, Mr. Hughlings, a copy of 
which is herewith annexed, I shall feel~ obliged. bj you! in
forming me what arrangements have been· made by the 
Managing Comlnittee of the Students' Literary'and Scientific 
Society with the 'View ·of carrying out the object of the 
Resolution of the Elphinstone Testimonial Committee."· com
municated to your Committee in my letter above referred to. 

· · I have the honor to be; · 
. ~· '.; Sir, 

Your most obedient Ser\rant, 

DossA.BHOY FBAMJEE, 

Secretary to the Mountstuart 
Ell'hinstone Testimonial Committee. 

· Bombay 31st January 1864. 

To 

SIB, . 

No: 54 of'18~3-64 
.Students• ~i,t&~nd Scientific Society, 
. . Bombay, 28th Feb'l'ttary 186+. · . 

DosSA.BHoY FRA..M:.TEE, Esq. 
Secretary to the Mountstuart 

· Elphinstone Testimonial 
Committee, 

Bombay. 

. , , )a· reply to you letter ·~r the 31st ultimo,· I ~m directed 
.tO- state that, the Ma_naging . Committee of the Studen ts• 
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Literary and Scientific Society have, since 1862-63, heeD 
annually giving either two Scholarships or Special Prizes, 
each of the value of R11. (24) Twenty Four on the" Mount. 
stuart Elphinstone Foundation," endowed with a donation 
of Rs. (2400) Twenty four hundred by your Committee. 

2nd. A Five per Cent Loan Note No. 70198 of 1856-57 
of Rs. (2000) Two Thousand has been purchased on account 
of this Fund; and I am directed te inform you, that it is the 
wish of the Ma11aging Committee with the Society's sanction 
to purchase a five per Cent Note of Rs. 500, to be added to 
this endowment, so as to enable the Committee to award 
annually two Scholarships or Prizes, worth Rs. 60 each, the 
deficiency in the amount required for purchasing this second 
Note being made up from the general funds of the Society. 

To 

But, 

I have the ho.nor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
VISHW AN .!TH N .lB . .! TAN 'MANDLIK, 

Secretary. 

Bombay, 6t.l }I'O'Ve'm6tr, 1861. 

Nowli.OZJEB FoRDOONJEB, Esq. 
Secretary to the Parsee Girls School Association. 

In accordance with a Resolution, passed at a meeting of the 
Moun~tuart Elphinstone Testimonial Committee, held in the · 
Native General ·Library on the ';th July last, a eopy of which 
is subjoined, • I have the honor to send herewith a sum of 
Rs. 1200, to be invested in Government or other Securities~ 

• v lde Committee'• lrd Reeolutioo or the 17th Jww 1861, p.ge ~ 
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and the interest thereof to be applied in the manner therein 
described. "'The Comniittee of the 1\Ionntstuart Elphinstone 
Testimonial trust that the Managing Committee of the Parsee 
Girls School Association will do their best to carry out the 
object of the said Resolution. 

To 

I have .the honor to be, 

Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

DosBABHOY FBAMJRB, 

· Secretary, 
Mountstua.rt Elphinstone Testimonial Committee. 

No. '15. of 1861. 

DosSABS:OY FWJEE, Esq. 
Secretary to the M.ountstuart Elphinstone 

Testimonial Committee. 
SIB, . 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
of the 6th Instant. In reply, I have been instructed by the 
Managing Committee of the "Parsee Girls School Association" 
to inform the Commit~e of the Mountstuart Elphinstone 

. Testimonial that the Managing Committee of. the "Parsee 
Girls School A.ssociation'>-:have. thankfully - accepted the 

. Slim of Twelve hundred Rupees, which they have received 
from your Committee, and that tney have resolved to invest 
the amount in Government securities as a permanent endow
ment, the interest, whereof to be appropriated, il) compliance 
with the req~est contained in the Resolution of the Moun~ 
stuart Elphinstone Testimonial Committee which accompani
ed your letter, .for. the purpose of awarding annually a 
Scholarship of the monthly value of 4 to 5 Rupees,. on any 
subject or subjects, which the Managing Committee of the 



'' Parsee Girls School Association" might select, such Scholar
ship to be designated "the Mountstuart Elphinstone Scholar
ship," to beheld for one year, and to be open for competition by 
Parsee girls, attending the schools of the Association, under 
such rules and tests as may, from time to time, be prescribed 
by the. Managing Committee of the Association. 

I have the honor to be, 

SIR, 
Your most obedient Servant, . 

NownozJEE FuB.nooNJEE, 
Secretary to the Parsee Girl.t 

·School Association. 
Bombay 23rd November 1861. 

To 
Da. BHA.woo DAJBB 

AND 

Da: GBORGB BIRDWOOD, 

Secretaries to the Victoria Museum and Gardens. 

GBNTLEMEN, 

In conformity with a Resolution, passed by the Managing 
Committee of the Elphinstone Testimonial, I have the honor 
to forward to you a cheque for Rs. ( 4000) Four Thousand, -No. 
Tlr on the Chartered Bauk of India, Australia and China, and 
to request that the Committee of the Yictoria and Albert 
Museum will be good enough to carry out the wishes of the 
Elpl1instonians as expressed in the Resolution, a copy ~C which 
is subjoined. • 

• Vid• Iat Reeolutioa of the Committee, dated 1 itb June 1861, page D. 
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The Committee of the Mountstuart Elphinstone Testimo
nia}. wishes the inscription on the Pedestal to be as follows:..:... 

:MO'O'NTSTlJA.lr.T ELPJIINSTONB. 

THE TRIBUTE OF THE ELPHINSTONIANS. 
BOMBAY, . 

1860. 
'. 

~.----.......-' 

lhave the honor to be, 
. .. . Gentlemen, • . 

Your Most Obedient Servant, 
. DoasABHOY FRA.M.TEB . 

Secretary to the :M. Elphinston& 
· Testimonial Committee. 

Bombav 20th N()f)em6er, 1862. 

To· 

• r 

No. 1 of 1864. 
' . 

DoSSA.BHOY FRAM.J~B, Esq. . 
.Secretary to the Mountstoart Elphinstone 

Testimonial Committee, 
.. Bombay.· 

. Tonm 'iiall, 4th January 1864. · 
fu~ . ' 
· I have the honor to inform ,you that the amount of the 
Cheque for Rupees Four thousand, forwarded with your letter 
dated 20th November 1862, for a Bust of the late Hon'ble 
Mountstuart Elphinstone~nas been duly realized and deposit
ed in the Oriental ·Bank Corporation on the ·29th Octobef 
last. [ . . .• . 

· 2nd. The Bust: will . be ordered as soon aa Sir George 
Clerk decldes who shall execute his. BUilt, as we desire the 
same sculptor to do both. : .l • 

I have the honor to be,· . 
, . . Sir, 
.Your most obedient Servant, · 

. . G • .BIBDWOOD, 
Joint Secretary to the Victoria 

Museum and Garden's Committee .. 
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To . 
Messrs. DADABHOY NowROJEE &Co. 

GENTLEMEN, 

I have been instructed by the Committee of the lionnt
stuart Elphinstone Testimonial to transmit to you the enclosed 
Cheque on the Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China 
for Rupees (500) five hundred, and to request you to procure 
and send me, at your earliest convenience, about 200 copies 
of a portrait of the Hon'ble Mountstuart Elphinstone, to be 
engraved on copper-plate, or drawn on stone by a skillful · 
artist in England, for the use of the subscribers to the Elphin
stone Testimonial. 

' I have honor to be. 
Gentlemen. 

Your most ohedient Servant. 
DossABHOY FBAMJEE 

Secretary to the M. Elphinstone Testimonial 
Committee. 

Bombay, lith. Feb'f"'J..ary, 1864. 

To 

Du11. Sra, 

BQmhay, 16tk February, 1864. 

DosSABHOY FBAM.JEB, Esq. 
Secretary, Elphinstorie Testimonial 

Committee, 
Bombay. 

I have duly received your favor with a Cheque for Rs.(500) 
five hundred. I have forwarded the letter with a remittanee 
of the above amount tQ my firm in London, who will. witb 
pleasure, attend to the commission. . 

I remain, 
Yours Faithfully 

DADABHAI NotBOJJ. 
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suBs~n'TlO!IB To TBB MoUNTsTUAaT ELPBlNITo•• 

.TBSTIKONIAL FuND, 

• Bombay. 
. . • Rs. 

Rustomjee and Sorabjee Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy, Esqra .••• 1000 
Venayeckrow J ugonnathjee, Esq. •. • • · · 400 
Sorabjee Pestonjee l<'ramjee, Esq. • , •• 300 
Dadabhoy Nowrojee, Esq. • , .. 200 
Kharsbedjee Rustomje Kamajee, Esq. 200 
Fl'amjee lJhunjeebhoy Framjee, Esq. 200 
Narayen Dinanathjee, ESq.. . •• 200 
Dr; Bhawoo Dajee • • . , ' · ._. . . ·... 200 
Venayeckrow Wassoodewjee,Esq... · .: ·200 
Dossabhoy Framjee Camajee, Esq.,.. 150 
Nowro:~Jjee FJll'doonjee, Ksq. • • . 100 
Nowrojee Nanabhoy Framjee, Esq,: ' 100 
Ryramjee Hormasjee Camajee, Esq. 100 
Venayeckrow Hureechandjee,Esq... 100 
W assoodew Pandoorung, Esq. · , • 100 
Dossabhoy Framjee, Esq. . • , • • 60 
Pestonjee Ruttonjee Cola.h, Esq.· ~, 60 
Hormasjee Pestonjec Camajee, Esq. , 60 
Hormasjee Bomanjee, Esq .• , •• · liO 
Ramchunder Luxumanjee, Esq. • • · 60 
Dossabhoy Ruttonjee Cola.h, Esq.... 30 
Pallonjee Framjee, Esq. .. •• ,.. .25 
Byramjee Nanabhoy Framjee,.Esq. .. 25 
Eduljee Nasserwanjee, Esq. . •• •• 25 
Ardaseer Eduljee Chinoy, Esq. .. 25 . 
Hureechand Sudasewjee, Esq. • • 25 
Sorabjee Shapoorjee, Esq. .. • • 20 
Cowasjee Eduljee Khambata, Esq.. 20 
Jamsetjee Nasserwanjee, Esq.. .. •• 20 
Ardaseer Nasserwanjee Modee, Esq. ..- 20 
Bhogeelal Pranvullubhdass, Esq. • • , • 20 
Jamsetjee Pallonjee Hol'In&Sjee, Esq._ 20 
:Maneckjee CUI'Betjee Cow&sjee, Esq. · 20 
Cowasjee Shapo.orjee Mehta, Esq... }: 
Dada bhoy Byramjee, Esq. • • • • 
Wishwanath Narayen, Esq.. • \ 15 

·. Ramchunder Balcrustna, Esq. • • , ~: 
Ragoonath Narayen, Esq. • • • .. 
Nowrojee Byramjee Sunktok,Esq... ·'· . ~g 
Jehangeer Burjorjee, Esq. •• •• .. 
Nowrojee Dorabjee Gai, Esq. 10 
Jeejeeb~oy Dhanjeebhoy Shro~ Esq: ~g 
BomanJee Peaton1ee, Esq. : • . · ... " 

10 Framjee Bomanjee, EBq. 10 
Govind Gungadhur, Esq. • • • • 
Furdoonjee Jatnsetjee Doctor 10 
Subscriptions under 10 Rupees 118 

,-

A. Jl. 
0. 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 Q 
0 0 
0 0 
0 . 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 . 0 
() 0 
() 0 
() 0 
0 . 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
o· o 
0 0 
0 0 
0 9 
0 0 
() 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
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Assistant M&stera and Pupila of the Centr~ English 
School of the Elphiustone Institution through Mr. · 
Ard.Meer .Fra.mjee. 

Nusserwanjee Arda.seer Wadia, Esq. 
Cow&Sjee Dady Limjee, Esq. • • 
Burjorjee RllBtomjee, Esq •.• · 
Ruttoujee Ja.mshedjee, Esq •• .. . 
Dada. bhoy Sorabjee, Esq. • • 

50 0 0 
25 0 0 
.20 0 0 
15 0 0 
10 0 0 

Subscriptions under 10 Rupees. ••• 337 9 0 

AssiMta.nt Masters and Pupils of the Fort Branch Eng-. 
lish School of the Elphinstone Institution through 
Mr. Ma.neckshaw Byra.mjee. •.• ... ... · ••. 135 0 0 

Subscriptions received from Kura.chee, through Sub. 
Ast. Surgeon Bezonjee Rustomjee. 

Jugonnath Sudasewjee, Esq. 
J amsetjee AJ·daseerjee, Esq ... 
Dr. Bezonjee Rustomjee. .•.• 
Arda.seer Gusta.djee, Esq. • • 
Mahadew Sha.stree, Esq. 
Maneckjee Fra.mjee, Esq. , • 
Fattehally Shaik Ahmed, Esq. 
Subscriptions under ten Rupees 

Subscriptiona from Poona through Mr. Na.na Morojee. 

Nana Morojee, Esq. .. • • 
Na.sserwanjee Cha.ndabhoy, Esq. 
W assoodew Ba.ppoo, Esq. • • • • 
Subscriptions under ten Rupees .•• 

.20 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
39 0 0 

!0 0 0 
15 0. 0 
10 0 0 
44 0 0 

Subscriptions received from China through Mr.Fra.mjee 
Eduljee. .. •• •• .. .. .. .. 1075 15 B 

Peerozshaw Cowasjee Pochajee Esq. from Shanghai. .. .25 o 0 

Students and ex-etudents oftbe Elphinlitone Institution 
through Mr. Muncherjee Nowrojee Banajee for found-
ing feru&le scholarships .. ..1800 0 0 

Total Rupees. 8054 s 8 

Bombay, li!tA Febrw.ary 1864. 

KHuBSBEI>.TU RuBTOx.ru KA14, 

~-
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The Mountstuart Elphinstone 

Dr. . RooEIPTI .• Rs. a. IP· 
To Amount of subscriptions from the Students and Ex-stu 

dents of the Elphinstone _Institution &nll • College, 
collected in Bomb~y. ... •.• •.• .•• : .. 45J"3 o o . 

;, Amount·ofsubscriptionsfrom the Students and ex-stu-
. . dents of the Elphinstone Institution, collected in 

Bombay through Mr.•Muncherjee Nowrojee Banajee 
· for the purpose of founding scholarships .in the Girls 
Schools •• .-. .. •. ·· ... ··~ •... ... • .. 1800 0 0 

, Ditto--from the Assistant· Masters and pupils of the 
Central English School of the Elphinstone Institution, 

1 ·' oollected in Bombay through M.r. Ardaseer Framjee... 457 9 0 
' . '' 

, Ditto---from the ex-students of the Elphinstune In-
' stitution, collected in China through Mr. Framjee 
'· Eduljee... ... · ;.. :" . ... • .. ,, ... 107515 8 

, Ditto--oollected at Kurrachee through Mr. Bezen-
jee Rustomjee · ... • ••. ... .., ... :.. 119 0 · 0 

, Ditto--collected at Poona ·through Mr. Nana Mo-
rojee. .... ,,. . 89 0 0 

', ·~mount realized for Interest. 306 7 4 

f--1-
Total Rupees ... 8361 · 0 0 

. · DOSSABHOY FR.Ut:JEE, 

~---"'-- "'lir---.&.-1. ...... ~ "£'11 ... 1..:-.....L--- m .... -.&.:-.--!-1 rt .... - ....... :'.a. .... -
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Testimonial Fund Account. 

DisBURSEMENTI. Cr. Rs. a.lp. 
Ey Amount paid to Dr. Bhawoo Dajee and Dr. Birdwood 

Joint Secretaries to the" Victoria Museum and Gar
. dens," for procuring a Rust of the late Hon'ble Mount 
Stullrl Elphinstone with a pedestal and inscription .•. 4000 0 0 

, Amount paid to. Professor Hughlings, Secretary to the 
Students Literary and Scientific Society for founding 
the ElphinRtone Schola.rships in connection with the 
Soeiety's Hindoo Goojratee and Murathee Female 

· Schools. ••• • . . ••• •. • .• • •. . • •. 2400 0 0 

, Amount paid to Mr. Nowro1.jee Furdoonjee,. Secretary 
to the Parsee Girls School Association for founding 
the Elphinstone Scholarship in connection with the 
. Parsee Girls Schools belonging to the Association •.. 120 0 0 

, PB.id to Mesflrs. Dadabhai Nowrojee & Co. for procuring 
about 200 copies of a. portrait of the Hon'ble Mount 
Stuart Elphinstone for the use of the subscribers to 

· the Testimonial 500 0 0 

., Paid tot.he Manager of the Bombay Union Press for print 
in g 5t 10 copies of the Proceedings of the Pu h lie .Meeting 
and of the Committee of the Elphinstone Testimonial. 150 0 0 

,. Amount of sundry expenses incurred for convening the 
public meeting and for advertisements, postage, &c. 46 0 0 

, Amount paid for collecting subscriptions. •.. . . .. ~~ 0 

Total Rupees ... 836lj 01 0 

Errors Excepted. 
KHuasHEDJu Rusro:MJEII: Kama, 

Treasurer, Yountstuart Elphinstone Testimonial Eund. 
Bomb&y, 12th Ftbr1«lr-y 18M 

• 


